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TRIEÀ JOURNAL

OF THE

jourb ef 2r15 aii jaufcue
FOR ONTARIO.

THE PPROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 0F 1867.

The twenty-second Annnal Exhibition of the
Agricultural A@sociation of Uoper Canada, now
Ontario, just closed at Kingston, bas been the
most successful of any previously held in that
city, both as to weather, stock and articles ehown,
and the number of visitors attending.

In consequence of our engagements in connec-
tin with the Arts and Manufactures Department
of the Exhibition, the issue of thi8 number of the
Journal has been delayed bcyond its proper time;
we will, therefore, have to defer publication of the
correeted list-of prize awvards, and statistice of
entries and attendance of vieitors; and also de-
tailed notices cf the articles on exhibition in this
dcpartment, for the November number.

1V is unfortunate that the particular season of
the year in which these Exhibitions are atinually
held, should be so near to or dnring the prevalence
of the equinoctial* gales. The subject of holding
themn somewhat earlier, bas freluently engaged
the earnest attention of the Council of the Asso-
ciation ; but the general impression bas been that
the attendance of the farmers, and a fair exposition
of matured roots, grains and seee,, ibould, not be
seeured earlier than about the last week in Septem-
ber. Could it be held during the firet or second
week, instead of the last, fluer weatber migbt
generally ho anticipated. These remarks do nlot,
bowever, apply to the exhibition just closed. The
weather during the week preeeding having*been
remarkahly fine, it was feared that the show week
would be, as during the two previous Provin-
cial Exhibitions in Kingston, most unfavourable.
Thankful were the Officers of the Association, the
exhibitors and visitors, aud the denizens of the
good old City of Kingston, that these forebodings
were nlot realized-during bbe whiole week, with
the ex 'ception of a couple of showers, just suff-
oient to lay the dust and cool the .atmosphere, the
weather was ail that eould have been desired by
the most fiistidious-a:nd right well did aIl parties
appear to enjoy it, and the annual opportunity
thus afforded .of meeting together in fr "iendly
rivalry and association, on an occasion of so

much interest to the progress of agriculture and
the arts and manufactures of the Province.

The competition in the City of Kingston, in any
of the departments, is never equal Vo what it is in
the more western cities; but on this occasion the
itaprovement was very marked, in comparison
with previeus exhibitions bore, in ail except roots
and vegetables; and in these the falling off Nvas
owing Vo the sovere and continuons drougbit of the
pa8t season, in thie and other eitensive sections
of the Province.

As very foul descriptions of the agricultural and
horticultural departments of the Exhibition hav'e
been given in the daîly papers, and will yet, no)
doubt, be yet more critieally noticed in detail in
Vhe pages of our excellent cotcmporary the Canada
.Parrner, wve shall confine our remarks in the suc-
ceeding number to the special department repre-
sented by this Board, viz., Arts and Manu factutres.

We muet here express a regret that, owing to
other excessive labours during Vhe week, w'e were
unable Vo devote that amount of time aud close
attention Vo an examiuation of the articles on
exhibition that they were s o justly entitleid to.
Should %any meritorious articles, therefore, pass
unnoticed by us, we apologize Vo the owners
thereof in advance, and plead the foregoing as
our excuse for the omission.

We return car thanks to Vhe several gentlemen
who acted as judges on this occasion, and .ýpolo-
gize Vo several of' them for the protracted dclay in
commoncing their labours, occasioned by the non -

arrivai of their colleagues for twenty-fours after
the time appointed for meeting, and of the total
non-attendance of others ; renderi ng it niecessary
at Vhe last moment, when the judgments should
ail have been rendered, Vo telegraph Vo a distance
for other gentlemen to fill the vacancies.

Ws are much pleased with the rule in operation
for this aud the past year, requiring ail speciniens
in the Fine Arts Vo be delivered at the Exhibition
Building on the Friday previons to the opeiiing, of
Vhe exhibition, instead of on the Monday of the
Fair Wesk. The labour of classitying and bang-
ing pictures js arduons, anmd if nlot -properly done
devolves a large amount of unnecessary labour and
annoyance upon the judgss, and render it quits
impossible for thein. Vo nake their awards with
satisfaction sither to theniselves or anybody else.
Under Vhe pressent arrang~ement, Vhe Supsrintend-
ent bas the wbole of the Saturday sud Monday in
which, to prepare for 'the Judges, and the donse-
quence is a very. mm-%ked improvement in this
departmnent. We trum't the artiste wi»l bear this
in mind in future, awid have the ir pictures deli.
vered promptly on the Friday. The result will
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be more eatisfactory te themselves, in the better
hanging and judging cf their pictures.

Coming back te the question cf the judges, we
are aware that their services are gre.tuitous, often
arducus, and frequently rendered disagrecable by
the cantankeroueness and fault-finding cf some of
the exhibitors; but the duty is a public one, anda
whoever serves the public gratuitously, aud faith-
fully, muet expeet te have net only bie judgment
but bis motives impugned-hie onaly satisfaction
being, that, in the faitbful discharge cf bis duty,
voluntarily or otherwise assumed, hie bas the ap-
proval cf his own conscience, and the apprecia-
tien cf the goed and bionourable cf hie fehlowe.

EVENING CLASS INSTRUCTION FOR
ARTISAN S.

Within one month freni the date cf the pre sent
issue, a large number cf evening classes for the in-
structien,cf operative adulte and youths, ought te
be establi8hed in the various cities and towns cf
thie Province; and we know cf ne organizatiens
te whose management they cotild be-so appropri-
ately entrusted, as the Mechanie' Institutes. The
instruction cf the inaustrial members cf the com-
munity, by means cf lectures, classes, and bocks,
ivas the leading ides cf the originators cf these
useful institutions; but we regret te have te say,

thkt but few cf thern are csrrying, it into, practice.
A library, eomposed lsrgely cf works cf fiction,
open one or more eveninge in each vveek, snd in a
few cases a reading-room attached, constitute the
only active eperations cf nine-ten ths cf thera. The
Toronto Mechanica' Institute is an exception, as it
lias net only a large library and excellent reading-
room open every day, from 8 k.m., te 10 r.m.-an
Annual Exhibition cf works cf taste, art, and man-
ufactures ; snd musical and other entertainments;
but, esch winter season cf five menthe there are
organized about seven evening classes, for instruc-
tion in English, French, Mathematies, Phonogra-
phy, Freehand and Geometrical *Drawing, Bock-
keeping and Penmanship ; and for the session new
about te open it. is proposed te add a class for
,Cbemietryasud Natural Pbýlilosophy. These classes,
for each cf (lie past threc yearc, bave averaced
between 150 and' 200 p;u pila, the most of whom
througb the day have been eccupied in active la-
bours, and consequently were the mosi likely te
appreciate at their real v.alue these eppertunities
for instruction. IIownoh better, even in amoral
point cf view, to have tlu.,..c young men thue engag-
ed ini impreving their uninds, rather than te be
spending their Icisure tinue in indulgence, or some-
thi*rng worse; but wvlen ive consider that not only

morally are tbey the better, but that they become
much botter fitted for their several positions in
life, we conclude that such institutions, in their
active operations, are entitied- to the moral and
pecuniary support of ail well-wishers of the indus-
trial classes.

Thatt pupils attending these institutions %vill be-
corne better and more intelligent worknien, noiàe
will atternpt to deiy ; and this being the case' how
necessary that we should provide that all who, will
shall hive the opportunity of participating in their
benefite- It is ouly by the thorough instruction of
our engineers and artisans, that we can hope to
successfutlly compete in manufactures and artistie.
designa with older communities. Even in our dear
old mother country, the importance of this sub.ject.
is betginning to be ful 'ly appreciated, and an agi-
tation is now being excited on the question of toch-
nical education for the working classes, that will
undoubtedly lead te practical results. We wotild
direct the attention cf our readers to articles in
this andthie two or threc preceding numbers on
thie s ubjeet; and especially te the article on "IArt
education cf artisans in Paris"1 in the present
nuniber ; and hope that soine will be stimulated
thereby te as8st in providing simîlar means cf in-
struction hers, and that others will be induced te.
receive the instruction wheu the means are, provi-.
ded.

MR. WILLARD'S ADDRESS AT TIIE C ANADA.
DAIRYMEN'S CONVENTION.

At the meeting-of the "C0onvention." lîeld at
Ingersoîl, Ontario, on Wednesday, July 21st, an.
address waa delivered by Mr. Willard, cf I-lerkimer
Co., New York State, on Cheese aud Cheese-fac-
tories. The address will be found in full in the:

Canada Fariner" cf the 2nd cf September.
Mr. Willard ccmmenced by assuring hie heatrers

cf "lthe good will and respect vrhicb ail men cf
liberal' views in New York held towards the
people and Govertnierit of these pro7vinces,> and
referred te the priviiQeges we are enjoying under
the frt*c iinstitutitous secured te the Anglvýo-Saxon
race, as reý-ulting froni the great magna charter
forced fromi King John, iiûore than six bundred
years ago ; nnd urged that, from our commercial
relations, te say nething cf race, language, religion
and laws, the meet close friendship should exist
between Great Britain and the United States ; and
trusted 'Ithat ne unkind feelings may ever be
engendered between such near neigbrs as the
States and these provinces ; and said :-" We bail,
therefere, the inauguration cf a'.Canada Dairyian's
Association, hoping it wtill make *commen cause
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with us in our competition with European manu-
factures."

Mr. Willard then spoke cf Great Britain as
"iour principal foreign market" and iaid she now
imports from Iiclland, 80,000,000 pounds cf cheese
per annum, being about double the quantity s
takes from us. The speaker then referred te the
necessity of manufacturing a first cinas article,
only, for the British market, and regretted that,
in this respect, but littia improvement had been
made in the United States during the past year.
lic also spoke of the'graduai declina in the quality
cf the Cheshire cheese; whieh iý now inferior to
tbat froma American factorie.

After describing the' proceas of manufacture ia
the principal chaese.mtking districts of England,
as unscieutiflo aud outlandisb, hae said :-".The

Chedd-ar, however, is a veryj high character cf
checse, and commands a high price. Ite qualities
have flot been ovcrrated. These best samples
have rarely been equalled, and*naver surpassed in
American dairies. The quantity made is coin-
paratively emali. It takes its naine from a smaii
village at the foot cf the Mendip His, in Somerset
County, its manufacture there having commenced
more than a hundred years ago. Var loua unprove-
ments have been made ia the process, until it has
beeri reduced to a systein whicb is at once simple
and philosophical. It muay be said to ba a chemnical
process, requiring judgnient and skill in the
management cf acids, until the curde have passed
through its different stages, and i8 properly
developed by the press. Its leadiug principles
have been understood and practised by our leading
cheese-makers, for soine years, and it is- due te
these thât cur American cheesa bas been able te
obtain so firin a foothold in the Englisb market."

Mr. Willard spoke of the extrema cleanlînea
pervading every thing and proeess conneeted with
the English Dairy, and the absence cf much cf
this cleanliness in this country; the fine fiavor cf
much cf the English cheese, and the causa cf its
absence ia the American ; and after giving a
very glowing description cf the "lPrince Albert
Modal Farm, and the Royal Dairy," referred at
some iength to the progress cf the Ilfaetory system"
cf this country. The first chaesa*factory was
erectad in Rme, N.Y., in 1851 ; and at the end
cf 1866, New York State had more than 500 such
factories in operation ; and in the Eastern,Western
and Middle States, and these -Provinces, Ilwe
have track cf a, thcusand" othars.

The speaker referred te the comparative ceet cf
manufacturing chease in New York Stata and in
this Province, -and dwelt on questions of sbippîng
te Europe; cleanliness ia manufactuýe ; kind cf

vessais for milk; recent improvements in factory
buildings; utilizing whay ; styles of cheese, &cd,
&c. The Canada Farmer says :-" Our factory-
men who are nawly embarked in the business cf
cheese-making, will de 'well te heed the counseae
tendered tbem in Mr. Willard's address, especially
on the subjeot cf scruptilous cleanline.9s." The
address is well wortby the careful parusal cf I
iaterested in cheese-making in Canada.

TEOHNICAL EDUCATION.

In the Jnly number, undar the heading cf "lCan-
ada: Her Educational and Industrial Future," we
draw attention te the very liberai provision made
by the Legieiatura cf the Province of Canada,-
now1 ONTARIO and QuEBEc,-for the rudimentary
instruction cf ail classes cf the cemmunity, and
Coclega and University instruction forthoe intend.
in g te follow the lèarned professions; and, at the
samne turne, the total absence cf any special pro-
vision fer the education cf the working or eperative
classes, in technical or practical. subjects,-and
especially for avening CLAsa instruction, for youths
actually angaged in meehanical or engineering
pursuits. Our August and September numbers
aise contain articles arîd correspondance on this
important subjeot. We now propose te refer te
views held by semas of the beat scientific jeurnals
and practical men cf Britain, and te state, shortly,
what are semae of the features cf this system cf
techaical instruction, whieb we hope te sea pro-
moted by the Lagisiature cf this Province. The
cerrectness cf the conclùsions arrivad at by Dr.
Lyon Piayfair, as givea in bis latter contained in
our July article, having heen disputed by semas
other iearned writars, was thus brought under the
notice cf the Royal Cemmissioners appointed te
inquire inte the education cf a certain elas8 cf
achoolg. The Cemmissioners, therofore, have made
a special report te Her Majesty, in which they
say

IlOur attention bas been incidentally called ta
the evidence censidered te ha afforded by the Inter-
national Exhibition at Paris, cf the infenior rata
of progress recently made in manufacturing and
mechanical industry in England, cempared with
that made in ether Euroe an countries. It has
basa stated te us that this alleged inferiority is
due in 9, great measure te the want cf techaical
education, and wve have therefore tbougbt it desira-
hie te, ascertain frem many eminent jEnglish jurers
in this departinant whether they agree with this
opinion.

IlWe think it expedient at oce te report to ycur
Majasty the answers which wa bave received te
our inquiry en this point. .Altbough they have an.
obvious bearing on the prepriety of enceuraging
te a large extent the study cf physical science ia
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our schools, and especially in sehools nsed by
those classes which are probably destined te the
pursuit cf manufacturing industry (a question
which had aiready engaged much cf our atten-
tion, and te which W*e hope more fully te revert in
our general report), yet we have net considered
that an inquiry into techuical education came
directly within the seope cf our commission, nor
could we nOW undertake it Wîthout interposing a
longer delay iu making our report than wre should
wih. But censidering the great importance of
the subjeet, we venture te suggest, for the conside-
ration cf your Majcsty's Government, ivhcther a
spécial inquiry into the state and effeet -of techni-
cal education abroad, and particularly in France,
Germany, and Switzerland, should net be instituted
in whatever manner may appear te your Majesty's
Governmaent best calculated te obtain full and
accurate information about it."

The commission, by its secretary, seDnL the fol-
lowing circular te a number cf jurera and others
engaged in iron, physies, locomotion, chemical
manufactures, n aval architecture, général machin-
cr3, furniture and carpets, glass and artistie design,
woollens; flair, engineering, education, chemistry,
mining, hosiery, &c.

CIRCULAR.

Si Iarn instructed by Rer Majesty's acheols
inquiry cemmissionera te send you a copy cf a
letter lately addressed te their Chairman by Dr.
Lyon Playfair, and te requcst that yeu will faveur
thein by stating whether you agree 'with the sub-
stance of that letter."Y

Many cf the answers te thîs circular arc very
lengthy, we eau cnly give a very brief synopsis cf
scme of them.

The ]Rev. Canon Norris fully agrees 'witb Dr.
Playfair, and cays - -"I Whule in the matter cf
primary education we were, te say the least, well
abreast of those three nations, yet in the matter cf
higlier instruction, of ail that tends te convert the
mere workman iute the artisan, Austria, France,
and Prussia, were clearly passing us."

John Tyndall, Esq., F.R.S., coneurs in the vicwc
of the Dir., and says :-" I have long entertained
the opinion, that in virtue of the better'education
previded by continental nations, England muat
one day-and that ne distant one-find heracîf
eutstripped, by tiiose nations, beth in the arts of
peace and war. As sure as kncwledge la power
this mus be the recuit."

Edward Huth, Esq., agrees with Dr. Playfair in
"tot.> He says, in eue passage cf a long letter :

"I found my for a long time previously enter-
tained convictions cntirely confirmcd, that it ia the
want cf industrial education ia this counutry which
prevents our manufacturera from making that
pregreas which other nations are making. Froni
ail I could sec and learn I found both masters and
foremen of other countries mucli more scientifically

educated than our own. The production of ther
werkinen also show clearly that there je uot a
machine working the machine, but that brana ait
at the loom, and intelligence ait at the spinning
wheel. You have a fine nucleus for .scientific
inductrial schools, in our Mechanica' institutions,
whenever snob institutions are properly conduct-
ed."1 This la8t vicw of Mr. Hure's fu 7l coincides
with or own, as or July article testifies.

Professor Frankland, of the School of Mines,
says Dr. Playfair's letter substantially expresses
hic convictions in regard to the matters therein
mentioned. He days: IlIn the Polyteohnic schools
cf Germany and Switzcrland the future manufac-
turer or manager is made familiar with those laws
and applications of the great natural forces whiuh
must always form the basic cf every intelligent and
progressive industry."1

John Fowler, Esq., President cf the Institution
cf Civil Engineers, quite "lagrees wîth the sub-
stance cf the letter, that foreign nations have made
greater manufacturing progresa than England since
the Exhibition cf 1851."l

J. E. McConncll, C.B., agrees with Dr. Playfair
in his views generally, lie sayc -- I It requires ne
skill te prediet that, unless we adopt a system cf
technical éducation for our workmen in this coun-
try, we shall coon not even hold our ewn in cheap.
neca cf coat, as well as in excellence cf quality, cf
or mechanîcal productions. In England, when a
good workman is selected for a foreman's place,
lie is generally found want.ing in techuical know-
ledge."1

Capt. Beaumont, R.E, says he ceucurs in the
substance of tbe Dr.'s letter, and trusts he mnay
net be deemed presumptious ir, stating " what be
helieves te be a very great want in England, viz.,
such an institution as the well-known ' Arts et
Metiers' cf Paris." Hie says, "I know cf ne
national institution wherc the public cf our own
country may study practical mechanîca and t.he
arts appertaining thereto."

W. S. Sniytb, Esq., cf the School cf Mines,
aays: Il As regards the broad sutject of technical
education, I wil only add, that the greater pro-
portional advancement nmade by France, Prussia,
and Belgium, in mnining, *colliery working, and
metallurgy, appears to me te be duc, net te the
workmen, but in great part te the superior train-
ing and attention te the general knowledge ef their
subject, observable among the managers and sub-
officers of the workc. No person cau deny that
they are far bctter educated, as a rule, than those
who hold similar positions in Britain."

Robert Maillet, Esq., F.R.S., says: IlI do fully
agree with Dr. Playfair in opinion that a better
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s .ystern of technical education for ail classes con-
nected with induetrial pursuits, bas become a
pressing necessity in Great Britain ; that immedi-
ate steps ought te ho takon for organizing and
securing legislativoly -snch a system ; and that
large and accurate inquiry as to the etate of snch
education in fereigu coÏntries, and as te the want
of it at home, ought to be made under snoh sainc-
tion as wiIl be best calcuiated to rouse the publie
mind in England froin the apathy and ignorance
which prevail upon the subject."

Peter Graham, Esq., agrees with Dr. Playfair,
that "la svstem of techuical education must tend
to the improvement of the manufactures of every
country in which it is in operation, and that the
advances mado by some othor. countries may to
some extent be attributed te ite influence."

David ,S. Price, Esq., Ph. D., says : «"I muet
express my flrmn belief that extended scientiflo
educa*tion is of the highest consequenco to«us if wve
wieh to retain, our present position in the ceaie eof
nations, that it 'will mostly benefit the future
master manufacturer, that it must tend to elevato
the social position of the intelligent workingman,
and to croate a greater syoepathy betwoen master
and man than at present prevails ; and if it do
thi4, the evils which threaten to impede, if not to
paralyze, our material progresa, may be averted."'

J. Scott Russell, Esq., F.R.S., wriýes, that from
bis own recent.personal enquiries into the state of
tcchnical education in Switzerland, Germauy and
France, hoe bas Ilreluctantly cometo the conclusion
that it is muiff 'more advanced in those ecuntries
than in our own ;" and attributes the IIsurprising
strides those countries have been making for the
last ten years, in many of the Éroat e ataple branches
of mechanical construction and manufacture, to
thc admirable scientiflo and practical training
which the governments of those countries provide
for their working classes."

ln a Ilmemorandum"l enoloaed in Mr. Scott
Russell'a letter occurs the following passage

IlDissatisfied with our national progress, we
have maturaily turinod our minds te search for the
cause of the progrees of other nations, and for the
cuire of our own deficiency. We find that during
these years some nations have beon oecupied in
diligentîy prometing the national education of the
various classes eof skilled mechanicai workmen, for
the purpose of giving ekili to the unakilled, and
rendering the skilled more ekilful. We find that
somo nations have gene se far as te have established
in every considerable town technical school8, for
the purpose of toachibg ail the youth intended te
be cratmen those branches of science whîch
relate moet neariy to the principles of their future
craft. Workera in metal arc taught the nature cf
the mechanical powers with which they will have
te work, and the chemical properties of the mate-

rials they will have te eperate upon ; engiine
builders are taught the principies cf boat and
steam, and the nature of the enginos they have te
make and work; ahipbuilders are taught the lawe
cf construction, hydranies, and hydrostaties ; and
dyers and painters are taught the laws of chemis-
try and colour. Ail Pkilled yoiflhs are taught
geometry, drawing and caleulation ; and in many
countries every youth who shows great talent in
any department is promoted ta a higher training
echool, and there educated at the publie cst.

"lBesides these local acheols other countries
have technical colieges of a very high class for the
education of masters and fûremen in engineering,
mechanice, nierchandiso, and other practical and
techaical professions.

" We have nlot failed te notice that it is preoise-
iy these nations which have been systematioaily
givin corse of preparatory training and educa.
tien to their population in their skilled trados that
have shown the most marked progress in national
induatry in these successive exhibitions."

B. W. Cooke, Esq., R.A., F.R.S., writes that ho
is compelied te agree entirely with the opinions
and conclusions expressedl in Dr. Lyon Playfair's
letter.

W. 'Spotten, Esq., eof Belfast, another eof the
jureira, aise expresses bis full concurrence in the
substance of the letter referred te.

A. J. Mundella, Esq., eof Nottingham, a manag-
ing partner in a hosgiery manufacturing flrmn in
]fngland and Sa xony, entera nt great iength inte a
comparisen of the educational, attainments of' their
British and Saxon work-people. , Ho Ptays: .,,In

Saxon y, our manager, an Englishman of suporior
intelligence, and greatly intorested in educatien,
during a residence of seoe years bas nover yet
met w.ith a workman who canneot read or write.
And net in the limited or imperfeet manner in
which the majority et' English artisans are said to
read and write, but with a freedom and familiarity
that enables thema ta eRjey reading, and te coaduet
their correspondence in a creditable and often
superior style. Some et' the sens et' our poereet
workm.en in Saxony are receiving a teclinical edu-
cation at the Polytechnic sehools, euch as the sons,
et' our manufacturera cannût hope te obtain.

IlWbilst, thorefere, 1 bolieve that the English
workman i8 posaessod et' groater naturel capacity
than any of bis fore igai éompetîitors, I am et' opinion'
that he is gradually ioeing the race through the
superior intelligence which fereiga goveramente
are carofully doveioping in their artisans."

James Young, Esq., Chemicai Works, Batbgate,
writos: - lI am bound te eay that my experience
accords with that eof Dr. Lyon Piayfair ;" snd
ailuding te the groater progroas made by continen-
tai countries in manufactures, ho Baye: "The
tesson for this increased rate ef pràgress je the
excellent system of tochnical educatien givon te
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the masters of 'workshops, sub-managers, foremen,
and even workmen."'

Our article, thus far, consiste mainly of extracte
fromn or opinions of eminent British jurors, or
manufacturera, at the Paris Exhibition; and as
these opinions wiil carry with theni infinitely more
weight than any we can ourselves advance on this
to ut; important subjeet, we have ne hesitation in
thus placing them before'our readers. The letters
in full, from which the extracta are made, will ha
found in the London Engineer of July 12th to,
August the 9th, and wiil well repay a careful
perusai.

On the value of a thorougli scientific training te
the manufacturer, Mr. Young thus writes :

"England for a long tim e exceiled ail other
countries in the finish cf bier machines; but we
new find that fereigu machine makers are rapidly
approaching ns in finish, and having skilled and
intelligent labour cheaper than ourse~ ves, are pro-
gressing in ail the elements of manufactures.

"lPermit me te use my own case as an illustra-
tion. Originaliy I was a working man, but have
succeeded in increasing the range of manufactur-
ing industry. The foundatian of my success con-
sisted in my having been fortunately attacbed to
the laboratory of the Andersonian University in
Glasgow, 'where 1 learned chemistry under Graham,
and natural philosophy and other aubjecta under
the respective professors. This knowledge gave
me the power of improving the chemical manufac-
tures into which 1 afterwards passed as a servant,
and ultimateiy led to my being the founder of a
new branch of industry, and owner of the largest
chemical manufacturing works of the Kingdom.
It would be most ungrateful of me if 1 did flot
recoguise the importance of scientific and teclinical
education in improving and advancing manufac-
tures. Mauy men without sucli education have
madé inventions and imprevementa, but they have
struggled agaînst enormeus difficulties, which onhy
a powerful genina could overcome, and tbey have
been sensible of the obstacles to, their progrs.
Stephenson, who so greatly improved locomotives,
bad ta, be his own -instructor, but hie sent hie son
Robert te Edinburgh University, and the son did
works at least as great as his father and wîth far
less dimfculty to hiniseif.'>*

In another portion of this numbar we publish.a
paper by Mr. Kiteon, of Leeds, au IlThe Paris
Exhibition in its relation ta induetrial instruction."

Although.XMr. Kitson there maintains that Eng-
land is yet Ilable to hold hier own I in manufac-
tures, a fact of which we have not a doubt, he yet
admits the pressing necesaity that devolvea upon
the geverfiment of Britaîn, ta, provide a higlier
class techuical education for its people, if as is te,
continue ta hold the advanced position she lias
herete.fore done, and, ta a certain extent, yet holda
am ongat the induatrial nations.

The London En.qineer remarks, that Ilthe Paris
Exhibition kas at lesat shown that aur manufac-

turing supremacy is in great danger, and that the
cause lies in the uneducated condition of our work-
men ne a body. * * * Fifteen years ago we
were suddeuly awakened to the utter want of
artistie knowledge which disfigured and often ren-
dered grotesque the forma cf our unquestioned
mechanical supremacy. South Kensington (Art
and Science Instruction) was the resuit, and despite
the feeling that exista against the management
there, it is admitted that mucli bas been doue,
amanget the middle classes at least, ta bring iu a
better atate of thinge. On every side we see proofs
of tbe spread of sounder art principles, aud a more
educated appreciatian of the beautiful, largely due,
ne doubt, te borrowing and imitation, but yet with
a 'small element of self-production underhying or
aocompanying. * * * * But when 8hall the
chihdren, whose lives are ta be deveted ta the
meehanicai or manufacturing arts, go ta, hearu the
principles that underlie their daily calling, princi-
pies without wbich they can only work like
mechauics, and centribute nothing ta the advance-
ment of the arts ta wbich tbey are devoted ?
Where shall the masses go for any seund ehemen-
tary instruction in mechanios, natural philosephy,
or cbemistry ? How shall they learu anything
scientifically about fluide, air, liglit, electrici.ty, or
heat? .* * * It is of trained, thinkiug wcrk-
men we are mainly in want. Men who have
studiad and mastered the principies which underlie
their callings, and whe go about their work net
from rule of thumb but from ruie of brain. Wa
bave obstinately thought it suffcient to train tha
hande merely of aur workman, and we suddeuly
awaks to the fact that aur neighbors have trained
their heade tee, aud ta, such an extent that net
only cab they find amongst the choice intellects .of
their men scientiflo and thoroughly skilled man-
agers, but workmen 'who can intelligently carry
eut scientifie notions without slavieli depeiîdence
on the thought or directions of their chief. * * *
On the basis of a genereus and liberai system of
truly national education (sucb as we have iu
Canada with soe improvements-ED.) We need,
tee, a bread systcm of aecendary instruction, in
whese cirola ail the choie spirite from below shall

juthose whose superior advantages naturally
p aethepi on a bigber intellectual plain ; aud

b erceart and science echeols wiIl find their true
vocation, and intellects prepared te the point that
shall make their instructions at once acceptable
and repr'oductive."

Engineering, a heading scientifie journal, edited
by Zarah Coîburn, ret'erring te the advantages
possessed by continental over British workmen,
says: l'Let us at least maintain the prestige of
the Ieading nations, for that the race is becoining
keener and keener ne ebserving man can see and
fail te admit. We kuow how our relative positions
bave changed in the hast ten years, and there are
reasons for fearing that witbin the next ten 'years
the change may be mach more deciaive against us.
Let us begin with organized technical education,
in whieh wa are already ane generation behind."1

If the position of this qustion in England is as
shawn by the various and numere'us extracts liera
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given, hew do we stand ie respect te the saine
question here in Canada, and what eteps should
our Legisiature take te supply the want, if it really
existe? Our article bas already extended te, se
great a length, that we muet defer the answers te
these questions for our nert issue.

FOR ONTARIO.

TRADE MARKS.

Trade Marks registered in the office cf the Board
cf Registration and Statistics, Ottawa, and open for
inspection et the Library cf this Board.

(Gbtinuedfrom page 231.)
M. W. lleathfield, London, Ontario. Trade Mrk:-

"Cenfederation Bittera." Recorded in Vol. A, folio
188 (No. 640), August 19tls, 1867.

J. D. Lewis, Toronto, Ontario. Trade Mlark :-"e Do-
minion Tobacco Wonks." P.econded in Vol. A. folio
189 (Ne. 645), Auguet 19tb, 1867.

James Milîs, St. Catharines, Ontario. Trade Mý-ark:-
IBloss' Vegetable Pain Killer." Reeorded in Vol.

A. folio 190 (No. 666), August 24th, 1867
T. Workman, Montreal, Quebec. Trade Mark: "F.

& W.", witbin e circle, which le surmonnted by the
British Crown. Recorded in Vol. A, folio 192 (No.
668), Auguet 26th 1867.

T. Worlxman, Montreal, Quebea. Trade Mark
"Trade (a cnown) Mlark," and underneath the initial
"W, St. Paul'a lVorks, Montreal." Recorded in

Vol. A, folio 191 (No. 668), August 26th 1867.
W. M. Meoney, Miontneal, Quebec. Trade Mlark:-

"lA feri of a herse shee, with the words 1, Trade
Mark" above, & "lHerse She Nail ' underneatb.
Recorded in Vol. A; folie 193 (No. 678), August
8Oth, 1867.

John Gardner, Montrfôel, Que bec. Trade Mark:
"G0ardner's Domestic Cough Remedy." Recortled
in Vol. A., folie 195 (Ne. 703), September 11lth,
1867.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
British.

Allen, C. Bruce. Cottage Building; and Hints for
Improved Dwellings for the Labouring Classe2.
With Notes and Additions by John Weaec. 6th Ed.,
witb numerous Illust. (Weale's Rud. 5cr. 42)
l2mo.ci. sd. pp. viii-133. Virtue. la.

Clausius, R. -Mechanical Theory cf Heet, with its
Application te the Steain-Engine, &c. With Jutrod.
by Professer Tyndall. Svo. Van Voorst. 15e.

Foden, James. Mechanical Tables, showing the
Diameters and Circuinferences to every cight cf an
inch, frei n e Inch te upwards cf Twcenty Feet.
3rd Ed. Corrected and amendcd. I2mo. pp. 47.
Pannell Liverpool; Whitteker. le. 6d.

Ottoline, V., and Lose, F. Terra-Cotte Architecture
cf North Italy ; portraycd as Etainples for Imitation.
Frein careful Drawings and Restoretions ; with
Descriptive Text.' Edit. by Lewis Gruner. Witb
48 chromo-lithographieclllust. Folie. Ilurray. 51. 5e.

Rankine, IV. J. M. Useful Rules and Tables nelating
te 'Mensuration, Engineering, &c. 2ud-Ed. Post
8vo. Griffin. 9s.'

Tyndall, John, L.L.D., F.R.S., Sound. A Course of
Eight Lectures delivered at the Royal Institution
of Great ]3ritain. Post 8vo. pp. xiii-385. Long-
mins. 93.

Almanac. The American Photographie Alinanea for
1867; being an Annuel Appendix to Humphrey's
Journal of Photography. By Jchn Fowler, M.D.
16mo. pp. 102. N. Y. : J. H1. Ladd. Paper.-
50 cts.

Campbell. Seif-instructor in the Art of Ilair Work.
Dressing Hair, making Curla, Switches, Braid, and
Hair Jewelry of every description. By M. Camp-
bell. Illust. 8vo. pp. 276. N. Y: The Author. 01.

Feuchtwanger. A popular treatise on Geins, in re-
ference to their Scientifio Value. A Guide for the
Teacher, Lapidary, Jeweller, and Amateur, etc. etc.
By L. Feuchtwanger. Illust. Srd Ed. 12mo. pp.
437 . N. Y.:. The Author. CIL-$5.

.Geyelin's Poultry Breeding in a Commercial Point of
View, Natural and Artificiel Ilatching, Rearing, and
Fatteuing. Witli Plans, Elevations, Sections, and
Details. With Preface by Charles L. Flint. Illust.
12mo. pp. 128. Boston: A Williams &Co. C.-
-$l 26.

Henriques. Modern Mercantile Calcul ator. A Cer-
panion for the Accountant and Book-keeper. For
tbe use cf ]3ankers, llrokers, l3ook-keepers, etc.,
etc. By A. D. Y. Henriques. 8vo. pp. xv. 369.
N. Y. ; J. MI. Bradstreet & Son. C-5

Moorman. The Minerai Waters cf the United States
,and Canada. With Map and Plates, and Oeineral
Directions for reaching MlineraI Springs. By J. J.
Mtoormmn, MI.D. l2mo. pp. 507. Baltimore; Kelly
& Piet. CI. -$2 50.

McVicar. The Mfetric Systein of Weights and Mea-
sures. Prepared for llobinsoa's Series cf Arith-
metics. By M. MecVicar. l6mo. pp. 47. N. Y. :
Ivisoe, Phînney Blakeman & Co. Paper.-35 cts.

Waring. Dreiniug for Profit, and Draining for Heelth.
By Geo. E. Waring. jan. Illust. l2mo. pp. 224.
£ý. Y. : O. Jucld & Co. C.-$l 50.

Wommley. Micro-Cheinistry cf Poisons, including
their Physiological, Pathological, and Legal Rela-
tions: adapted te the Use cf the Medical Jurist,
Physicien, and General Chexnist. By Thieo. G.
Wormley, M.D. Illust. Svo. pp. 668. N Y.: Bail-
lière Bros. C.$0

TECIINICAL EDUCATION.

To MUE EDITOR OF TUE ARne JOURuNAL.

SIR.-The question cf Technical Education dos
not seern te have been advanced. by the subeequeut
discussion in your pages, beyond the very advanta-
geous Position in which your first article placed it.
Empirie assertion is among the leest satisfactory
modes of dealing with any subjeot, and the mere ne-
nsertion of~ your position in other terme ie about the,
amouint cf the contributions ethers have made in
s.upportcf yeur article. The assertion that witch-
craft prevailed and thet burning was its appropriate
preventive and punisliment led te what je now con
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fessed te bave beau an ignorant superstitions sacri-
fice of human life. The assertion that sbop
lifting and sheep stealing reqnired tbe gibbet as a
terrer te evil deers, bas become an exploded theýory;
and there is littie doubt but that a few years hencs,
the.Keneington conýglemerations with "lthe Science
and Art department' in London, will be regarded
as the vagaries and follies cf Mr. Cole an d a few
othere, and te a very large extent net only a waste
but a pernicieus expenditure cf public money.
The cry for technical educatien, which eseis
mainly, if net wholly, the production of that pre.
tentieus establishment, I have ne manner cf doubt,
will be at ne distant date regarded as a delusion,
and the increaeing superiority cf foreign ever
British artizans, owing te tbe superior art educa-
tien, wlm take Rte -place with witchcraft, and na-
turels abhorrence of a vacuum, in the long catalogue
of unwarranted assumptiens on 'wbicb men are
led te expend, unavailing energy and attention
throngh mare unie'asoning assertion, and whicb a
very email attention te the ascertainment cf factt
and the logic cf means te ends would have tended
te prevent. Now the subject is as bas beeu gene-
rally admitted, eue of very great impertance, and
with Jour permission 1 should liko te follew np
your own article in a manner snob as business as
well as scientifie men adopt, and must adbere te, if
they 'would sucoeed in obtaining the aime they va-.
riously pursue. The first question your excellent
article suggeste, and the very marrew, net cf the
wbole matter, but cf the technical education part
cf it as a cure for a presumed evii, la this, doe tbat
evii exiet? ls it truc that British workmen are
falling behind the fereigner in tbe excellence, the
snitability, or the artistic finish cf their industrial
productions ? And if iL le truc le iL owing te the
superior techuical education received by the fo-
reigner, and unattainable by the Briton ? If *it le
net true, any attempt te cure a purely imagînary
defect in our system would be worse than aveu
pureuinfi Will o' the Wiep ;. and if it is true, but net
cwing te axiy such cause as that alleged, 'the sup-:
plying tcbnical education as a dure wonld be like
attempting te remedy unproductivenees in clayey
soils by the application of sait, or any other. evil
by mens which may bave ne suitability for thé pur-
pose. Now these two questions appear to admit
but of one reply each. The inereasiug advance.
ment of forcigners in the excellence cf industrial
productions as comparcd with the British worker,
le a'mcre assertion unsupported by any evidence
sucb ais business men rely: on in their ordinary
transactions, or snob as the logician and man of
science can admit as eveu approximately suffi-

oient, and it need soarcely be added, that until. its

existence be eatisfactorily proved any attempt te
cure it muet be futile. Again, suppose its exist-
ence eetablished, there bas been no attempt by
reference to facta, so far as I arn aware, to show
that it je owing to a superior techuical educatiou,
a ,ud not to the many other influences known te
exist, and having a more direct tendency to pro.
duce this resuit. With your permission, in a future
number, I purpose very briefly te support botb
these conclus ions by a reference to the argument in
support of the contrary assumption, and baving
thus rernoved the impediments to satisfactory pro-
grése, the question how our workmen may be
prepared mest effectually to pursue their avocations
with increasing eficiency, progre.se and profit, may
be entered on with a better prospect of a epeedy
and satisfactory solution.

Montreai, 21 Sept., 1867 S. R.

THE PARIS EXHIIBITION IN ITS RELATION
TO INDUSTRIAL INSTRUCTION.

The following excellent paper waa .read by Mr.
James Kitson, junior member of the Leeds firm,
at the 3Oth annual meeting of the Yorkshire Union
of Mecbanics' Institutes, recently beld at Castie-
ford. It will be found wcll 'worth perueal:

At the request of our president I have under-
taken te cail your attention te the Paris Exhibition,
and to introduce the discussion wbich is naturally
suggested by a study of the position of the-varicue
arts and industries of the world wbich are there
represented. This Exhibition, designed as iL le
te afferd -a means of comparing the inerits of the
arts and manufactures of different couitries, offere
to us a faveurable opportuuity of exaniining the
state of industrial education, and of comparing
our position in this respect 'with that cf the ceun-
tries of Europe with whicb we have the niost
intimate relations, and with which we are now
competiug in the varions markets of the world.
I spent laet week in Paris, and baving attended
there at a meeting of au English Society of Me-
chanical Engineers, 1 have ha&' a favourable op-
pertunity cf noting soma factB wbichbhave a
special bearing on this matter, and aise have bad
the advautage ef examining and criticising the
various producte exbibited in com n wih soine
mechanical engineere cf the highest poswi ýtion in
England. .I wonld here remark tha th pinion
I offer as te the quality of the exhibited articles
are net simply niy own. unsupported judgment,
but the saine opinions.bave been expressed by many
of the dietinguished engineers, French and
English, witli wbom I had the boueur of dis-
cussing the menite of the Exhibition. The ques-
tien of industrial education bas been raised in a
letter recently publisbed in. the Times by Dr. Lyon
Playfair, and our president has directed the atten-
tien cf severttl of min friends te it, .who wili prob-
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'ably sbort.ly address you ; ta tconfine the discussion
1 will, therefore, content myself nt the present
momentofconsideringthe remarksand proposais of
Dr. Playfair, tbough it is a topie wbich might be
advantageously examined in amore extended man-
ner. 1 will first reply to the statement made by
Dr. Lyon Playfair 1 that a singular accordance of
opinion prevailed, that our country (England) had
shown little inventiveness, and bad made but littie
progress in the peaceful arts of industry since 1862.
This ià a very bold and a v'ery dieparaging state-
ment, and is so derogatery ta aur country that it
is desirable to examine into the grounds an which
it is based, and te see whether it is not rather an
opinion founded on limited or deficient informa-
tion, than one which is a true representation of
the pragress of arts and manufactures in aur
country. Ia the first place, it is incorrect to judge
of tbe manufacturing excellences and the power of
production cf England from the objects and col-
lections at the Exhibition. France has exposed
the products of ber manufactures at ber own doors,*
and, 'wbat is of more importance ta bier, in ber
own market. England bas had ta transport her
articles acoses the sea, at a mucb greater cost, and
ta a market wbich is ta a great exten t closedto
lier. France bas in manufactures as well as in
war a great idea of glory ; England bas in trade
littie idea of, glory, but a great idea of doing what
will pav. The French bave an apportunity of
gaining bath glory and profit, and hience have heen
induced -to make great efforts ta appear well et
their universal Exhibition. It is important t> bear
this in mmnd, and if we attempt ta compare the
industrial progress of France with that of Eng-
land, we must remember that France bas 8hown
the choieet products of ber manufactures, while
we have much at home superiar which it bas not
be thought'advantagentis ta represent nt Paris.
The great bouses of France bave spent enor-
mous suma of money on their displays, wvhich ne
English firm would bave been justified in spend-
ing. Indeed, it is said that somes of the foreiga
exhibitors bavebhad ta defray the wbole of their
own expenses. It is true our Overnment had
voted somes £200,000 tawards the Englieh sectional
expenses, but 1 fear that this sum vwill not fertilise
the poekets of the English exhibitors, as it appears
already ta bave beenDabsorbed by the commission
appointed by the mysteriaus ànd despogc powers
at South Kensington. I would instance as-exhibi-
tions which bave produced the feeling of depres-
sien on the minde. of many of aur juars and
writers the pavîlion of Le Creusot. It i8 a remark-
able and a beautifuil exhibition, and most won-
derful as showing the power and immense capacity
-of a single establishment, but there is nothing in
it which we do net produce in England of in most
points superior quality, and certainly of superior
desiga,. The locomotive engines made for an En-
glish railway, for which Mr. Schineider obtains
great praise, are from Englîsh designe, and their
construction bas been. controlled by an Englisb
inspecter, who bas gone direct there immediately
.fter con trolling similar works in the best English
worksbops. Mr. Schneider exhibits three locomo-
tive engines in bis owvn pa-vilion-the whole of
England sends but five; but it would bie very
erroneous ta judge from this the comparative

powers of the twa countries. I think I have said
sufficient ta warrant me in asserting that there is
a very deficient representatian of Englisb manux-
factures, and, therefore, those wbo 'would compare
the industry of this country wîth that of foreiga
nations muet carry their iquiries very mueh
beyond the boundaries of the Paris Exhibition,
In my observations as ta the position of England
in the Exhibition, 1 naturally prefer ta confine
myself ta those departments with the produets
of which 1 have a practical acquàintance; in these
1 am fortified by baving àimilar opini3ns express-
ed ta mp. by men of greater experiencée, but I have
no besitation in affirming in ail the different
branches of trade connected with mechanical
science we etili stand witbout superiors.. I will
mention soins of these in detail. In marine en-
gines aur makers are superior ta any of the Con-
tinent, bath in finish* and design. The English
marine engines are gems of mechanical finish. In
locomotive engines we have the best specimens in
the Exhibition ; they are eciualled in finish of work
by one or two foreign engines, but are unequalled
in beauty of formn and simplicity, and appropriate-
ness of construction. In machinery for working
iran and other -mstasls we have.no equals. Our
makers show the beet quality of work, the most
mechanical ingenuity and the greatest beauty of
formi and.outline. The best foreign machine tools
are copies of English designs, and the enzines
whose work neareet approaches the English excel-
lence of finish bave been made for* the meet part
with tools constructed in the manufactories of
Leeds and Manchester. lu iran weexhibit in very
small quantities samples of unequalled quality,
but only the makers of iran of special quality are
represented. The great houses who make iran.
most in demand for the general purposes of coin->
merce are not represented, and for tbe simple
reason that it would net pay themn ta exhibit.
France bas bigh duties an manufactured iran,
whicb close ber markets ta Englisb produce, and
therefore there is no inducement te England ta
show samples of wares for which she bas no
market there. The tours de force, as samples of
skill and power, exhibited by, various Continental
ironworks, are very remarkable, and exhibit an
extraordinary advance in this branch of French
industry. Enarmous plates, bars of great length
and large sectional area are ta bie seen in great
abundance, but are only interestîng as sbowing
what eau bie done, and that any demands of the
engineering profession eau be satisfied. These
beavy plates are net as large as are rolled in
England, and ail their bars eau be as well obtained
froim English makers if suchlibe required. The
material shown by aur War Department, by Sir
Wm. Armstrong, by the Whitworth Company, is
incontestably superiar ia finish ta any other ex-
bibited; ail the producte of these manufactories
are remarkably beautiful, and in advance of thase
cf any nation. I have ventured ta give you these
specifie references ta sections of our manufactures,
because it is more valuable ta gîve a few positive
examples of my view of aur position than ta make
general statements, and aiea because I tbink they
are sufficient ta confute the assertion that we have
been .surpassed in mechanical science, and ta show
you that if pre-eminence bas been denied us, it
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bas been denied us by. those who, have not badl
sufficient information on wbichto ground theirjudg-
ment. In the fine arts and in manufactures where
the fine arts are moat directly apî'lied 1 arn rather
diffident in expressing an opinion, but I have seen
specimens ofengraved glass designed by Englishmen
and executed by English werkmen wbich are un-
equailed by any country exhibiting. On this point
it is interesting, indeed, aimost amusing, to read an
extract fromn the Journal des.D.ébats, which, as you
know,is one ofthe leading papers ofFrance, in which
the writer -takes almoat the saine view of.hbis own
country that Dr. Lyon Playfair does of england,
and endeavours te read to bis country *the saine
warning lesson that we have had front Dr. Play-
fair. 1'A manufactory at Vienna sonds soins table
services that are strikingiy elegant in forti, and
tbough of crystal they are almost as light as
Venetian glass. They are aiso comparatively
eheap, which is an advaatage that deserves te be
noted. Cbeapness i8 the principal menit of the
crystal objects froin. Belgium that we have examin-
ed; but it is net se of those that corne from
England. The latter are perbape lees pure and
less graceful in formn than ours, but in the eugrav-
ing they are admirable. Englishmen are rich and
can afford te pay for fine things. They baake away
our most ekilful workmen, and, in addition, are
willing to make any sacrifice in order to extend
instruction and education, and to improve the taste
of their own operatives. During the last twelve
years they have made enorrnous progresB in every
branch of industry te which art belongs. We
Frenchmen must take care that one of these days we
do flot lose that artistie supcriority in which our
artisans have taken zlawful pride. Let us multiply
our schools for adults ; let us empioy every effort to
enable our workmen te have easy access te those ad-
mirable works in whicb engraving bas produced the
masterpieces of art in every epech ; if possible,
let us open for thern collections of objects of art,
iu every style, in the localities where tbey live.
Let us be upon our guard. Our rivais have arriv-
ed very neariy equal to us, and we muet take care
not te have te Bay one day that they have sur-
passed us." Ilaving said thus much in defence of
mny country, I arn free to admit that continental
nations have made giant strides in industry, and
have reiativeiy made greater progres in manufac-
tur-es than we have. They had scarceiy started a
few years ago, while we had advanced to a very
high position, and now they have attained to con-
siderable excellence whîle wve have contented our-
selves in increasing the quantity of our manufac-
tures, and in the profits of trade unparaileled in
extent, and enlarging constantly in an increasing
ratio. If continental nations have made these
great advances which we admit in the space of a
very few years, it is important for us te examine
the causes which have favoured it, and te endea-
vour, if possible, te gather and.use the experience
of our neighbours. The nations which have made
the rncst marked advances are France, Prussia, and
Belgjin, and as the saine causes have been at;
work ia all these countries, for the sake of brevity
1 will ab the present tirne confine my remarks te
the case of France. Secing that the natural
advantages of France as an trou producing coun-
try are inferior te ours, that it is deficient in min-

eral, which is consequentiy a drawback te ail its
manufactures, we can but coime te the conclusion
that the intelligence wvhich bas created and fos-
tered the manufactures, 'whieh have produced the
magziificent displays set forth in the Exhibition,
must be of a very high order. It bas been my
fortune during the.paet week te, meet with eeveral
of the first engineers of France, and from themn
I learn the remarkabie fact, that almost without
exception, the chief engineers of the railways,
of the Goverument departinent of the Ponts
et Chaussées, and the heada of many of the
large manufacturies had been pupils of the Cen-
tral School of Arts and Manufactures, while rnost
of the managers and foremen of works, engineer-
ing establishments and factories have been pupils
of the Eoole des Arts et Metiers. There are few
expections te these ; the rougb and ready self-
educated men rarely rise above those whe have
been educated at these schools because thcy start
the race of life under tee serious a disadvantage.
I cannot learn that their artizan population are bet-
ter educated than ours ; they are brought up nnder
much the saine condition as ours, and after attende
ing their communal echoole are sent te work at an
early age. Ia support of this view of the similar-
îty of education of the two countnies, I may men-
tion that it was found that an average of 300 con-

scips -in 1,000 of the year 1866 were unable te
read ; and in 1864 only 239 la 1,000 recruits in
Enginnd were unabie te read; the advantage la
therefore on the side of England, more particulaniy
when you bear in mind the clas from which, our
recruits are taken, and that ia France the censcripta
are taken by lot front the whele population. If
we find these puil of particular scheols mon-
opolising the dirlection ef the whole of the manu-
turing industries of France, we cannot but aeknow-
iedge the menit the schois must poesess ; and aise
we could net bring forward a better exampie of the
immense value of educatien, and can form from
this faot soute idea of wbnt resuits we might be
abie te obtain if the moral and inteilectual educa-
tien of our wholc people were as well cared for ais
the scientifie education of a smali portion of the
French nation appears te hae. The Central School
cf Arts and Manufactures is specialiy designed te
ferm engineers for ail branches ef industry, and
for public works. Diplomas of Engineer of Arts
and Manufactures are given by the Minister of
State te those who pass la the first class, and certi-
ficates of capacity te those who pass in the second
class. Foreigner8 are admitted as well as natives,
and the course is for a period of titres years, coin-
mencing at seventeen years. The course costs
£32 per year, but la certain cases the State wiil
grant a subvention te needy scholars. The Ecole
Centrale trains principally engineers 'who enter
the higher grades of the profession, te which their
diploma gives them an acknowledged certificate of
competency. The Ecole des Arts et Metiers bas
three sehools estabiished at Aix, Angers, and
Chalens-sur-Marne, whieh *are designed to forai
chiefs of worksheps and workmen instructed for
industries where iron and wood are worked.
Every pupil muet pass an examination, and must
be from' fourteen te sixteen years oid. Only rosi-
dent scholars are receîved, who pay £20 a year.
Trhe course is for three year.8, and the instruction
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~is practical as well as theoretic. The theoretie
instruction comprises aritbmctic, .eleoientary
alge.bra, trigouometry, geo metry, m echanicà, draw-
ing, and grammar. The practical instruction is
:given in -four workshops cf models and carpentry,
.casting, smiths' works, and mechanical construc-
tion. Sclholars arrived at the end of their atudies
receive a certificate, and a silver medal is granted
to those who show an exceptional menit. The
,Conservatoire des Arts et Métiers, where publie
gratuitous lectures on scientific sobjects are given,
is aise a valuable institution to which we have no
paraliel in England. H3ere are kept modela of all
invention ; in the museum are 7,000 models of
mechanicai appliances, and in the library are
18,000 volumes on scientific subjects, accessible
without difficulty te ny seeker of knowledge.
By these institutions ail the known information on
scientifie subjecta is imparted te the students.
Every new invention and new mechanical ap-
pliance ie recorded and made known. The soholar
is taught how to appiy bis classical and mathe-
matical education to thie caliing which lie is to fol-
Iow, instead of bein-g left, as in Engiand, to gather
bis knowiedge in the uncertain sehool of practical
work. The student is thus started at. a mueh
maore advanced point than hie is in England, where
we have no regolar scientific schools, and is saved
snuch piodding and stumbling througb inquinies
which have been worked out for hiim long ago.
,Our English achool of practice has preduced many
glorious men, but bcw niuch weary work and
wasteful toil might havé been saved tbem if
soine such sources of information of the acconi-
plishied lab ours cf the past liad been openied to
them. The work te be doue in England in my

opinon is, in the first instance, the education of
the upper working and the middle clnes, a work
which I think is above the power of niechanies'
institutions and so-called departînents cf science
and art. It is a question which. is worthy of the
earnest attention of Government, who are as much
bound te icterest theniseives in the industrial edi-
c~ation of the country as they are te regulate thc
education of the surgeon or physician for the pros-
perity of the country, and bence tLie materiai coin-
fort and well-being cf the population, without
which you cati have no, truc moral advancement,
-depends on the mensure cf 'success you obtain in
your industrial pursuits. As far as the pewrers cf
meciianics' institutes can be developed, theyshould
be exercised in the scientiflo education ot the work-

inlg classes of this country ; and special attention
sholuid be given to the forming of soins organisa-
tion by which this education cari ho made more
efficient. Althougrh 1 have stated thiat the work-
ing chass et thisocountry Ï8 ae we]lI educated as
tiiat.of France, it is not se in Prossia, where, in
some degree, education is universal]. Butin France
tbey are t\iliy alive te the advantage cf educating
-the labouring population, and are making great
efforts in this direction. At Creuset Mr. Schnei-
der* bas established sohools under mest able man-
agement, where, ont et a total population et 23,000,
there are 4,0 *65 children in regular attendance at
sohool. If wc de net bcstir ourselves eariuestly
we shaîl soon see Or %vorking population sur-
passed in superior edûcation, 'ta 't present we se
we are su'-passed in highcr education by the

engi neers and managers cf the great industries cf
France. There is iittle doirbt that England eau
still held the fir-et place at the head cf manufactur-

iog, industry if shte 'will enly make use et the
advantages she possesses. Our engineers muet
have the facilities for acquiring special, knewledge
'which are attainable in other countnies, and our
people must have the education whieh will enable
themn te turn te the best advantage the directions et
those whose province it is te guide theni. Witli
miinerai resources unequalled and unbounded, with-
a climate the moat cengenial in the werld, and a
freedom ef government which shlows te every
nman the reasonable hope of attaining any position
te which bis talents and industry may entitle him.
- the countrymen of Shakspere and Watt and
Stephenson, if afforded the saine advantages cf
ed ucation as are given te those nations wbieh cein -
pete with theni, can neyer fail te lead in the
industrial advancement cf the werld.

ART EDUCATION FOR ARTIZANS IN PARIS.

If there is one conclusion wbich is forced upon
us in examining the purely artistic features cf the
manufaetured articles in the French Section ef the
Paris Exhibition, it is that whether in surface or
scolptured ornament there is a freedem cf band-
ling, a beauty ef outline, and delicacy cf finish,
such as is seldoni, if ever characteristic cf similar
werks in or own Englishi department. Perhaps
the best workmanship cf both countries may be
neariy equal in technical execution, but there is a
wide golf between the second or third rate work
cf France and England, wbich is almost equiva-
lent te dividing the good freni the bnd, and in this
division France certaialy bas the better part. Iu
the meet elaborate and ccstiy Objeces, snob as
pninted porcelain sud cabinet-msking, we cas cern-
pete with credit with French manufacturera; bot
in the cheaper pettery, or cemmon furniture for
the million, they very far surpass us in taste aud
design. There is hardly an objeet exhibited by
France wbich dees net display soime grace ef cen-
structional forni, or deiicacy of ornamontation, con-
trasting strangely with the rude and cearse shapes
and vuigar ornament et cur own productions,
where a special effort bas net beena made te ensure
an exceptional quaiity of design. Comparing the
cheap furniture cxhibited in the French Furnitore
Court, with what we may see in Tottenhani-court-
road, eue thing strikes us very forcibly. In the
former there is little crnament, cither cniýved or
painted.; but when either is applied, it is simple,
refined in torn, or weil drawn,-differing froni the
decoration cf the ccstliest ebcny work, for wbich
thousands of francs are demanded, eniy in the
extent et the ernainent applied, or the degree et
richuess ef its design, but net in the qu îality, se far
as it gees, ef the fine art element in its execution.
We sec the saine goed drawing, the saine graceful
curves in the simple terminal cf the post cf a
twenty-franc bedsteti4 eut in pîne or lime tree, as
in the carving in mahogany or ebeny et a master-
piece by Fourdinois or Lemoine. And thia sort
ef native grace is not ccnfined te furniture, but
pervades aIl branches cf industnial production inte
which art may be introduced, %vheth)er it be carth-
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enware, glass, cutlery, iron work, or even objects
of personal costume or decoration. Noiv, in Eng-
land, there is absolutely no common element -in
the best worka of Jackson & Graham, Rolland &
Son, and the Messrs. Trollope, on tbe one band,
and the common furniture we bave referred to as
Tottenbam-court-road work, on the other band.
Who has flot been disgusted witb the luoepy, putty-
like carving on cheap furniture in England, or
'with the atrocious drawing of vuigar -painted
green and yeliow surface-ornement, wben the
chisel gives *ay to the paint-pot? Even where
the formns used give evidence of having been related.
by distant ancestry to weli.designed shapes, yet in
the reproduction the good drawing becomes dis-
torted and vulgarised, the relief coaree andhbeavy,
arnd ail grace of outline is utterly ]ost. That.this
is so, howe.ver disagreeable it may be to us to
alloiv, need8 for confirmation only an appeal to our
eyesight. The general superiority* of the French
industrial art to the Engflsh je now too rnuch
rccognised to be bro*ught in ques.tion, and Wh at. is
seen in the Exhibition in the Champi; Elysées je
but a reflex of that whieh is seen outside it, in
Paris, and indced in ail France.. There seems to
be but one explanation of this euperiority, and
that is, thüt the French workman has received, as
a riecessary portion of hie education, sonde instruc-
tion in dravwing, %ind that when the iworkman be-
cornes eýpeciaIîy an art-workman, bis instruction
in secondery schools i8 both general and effectuai.
It is only upon this hypothesîs that the all-per-
vading teste in French workinansbip can be ac-
counted for. Instances of a high order of design
in any special manufaicture, whether in France or
E ngland, rnay be traced tu 6pecial causes, and irYe
fear that in the latter it is not seldomn due to the
employment of foreign designers ; but that every
French workman should, as a general rule, pro-
duce graceful and reflned work, whether the eye
of the master bie upon him or not, is due rather to
systematie education of a general nature than to
speciai instruction in particulitr cases. We kn'.w
that succese in art, a knowledge of the beautîful
from the ugly, and power of facile execution, do
flot corne by accident, nor are they, except in rare
instances, tbe gifts of natur-e ; for, if it were so,
then ail civilized nations would be neaiY on a par
with each other in art-manufactures. Our experi-
ence is that, wbere we sow education we reep
intelligence, and if we plant art, we grow reflue-
nient; but if we permit ignorance, we en .courage
brutality, and if we utterly ignore art-edu'cation,
the fruits become visible in a generalwiant of taste.
There is a consisteney. of cause and effect in these
niattere, and it je a sballow and worthlees begging
of the question to say that soins races or nations
are by nature more tasteful and artistie than
others. Art-power je equired power, the result
of educationai processes of one kind or enother :
it niay be of instruction obtained in the clees-room
or 'work-shop, or the influence of ever-vi8ible taste
ini the Btreets, in publie buildings, in art galleries
and national collection@, or monuments,-tbese
acting as cuitivators cftaste whicb may lead to
self-eduoatioii. The French and English workmen
differ artistic;iily from caui other precisely in the
ratio (if their opportunities anid the deman which
exi8s for art-%voikm-.rslip in the two countries;

and this demand is regc'ul-.ited by the amount of
taste generated by the public mind according to
the degree of art - instruction received y nthe
publie.

We cennot believe that there is any inferiority
of race in the Englisb to the French 'workman,
tbough there is a material difference in the sort
of education they receive, quite sufficient to explain
why the former as a rule does not possess art
power, and the latter as a rule does possese it.
Mucb of the naturel tendency to art may, doubt-
less, be traced in France to the sensible influence
of public collections of art, gaileries of painting
and sculpture, museuma of antiquities, and indue-
trial niesterpicces, and to the almost universel
habit of adorning the façades of buildings witli
sculpture, aIl these togethier creating an artistic
atmosphere in which the incipient art-workmen
draws in teste Witb bis breath. But more direct is
the explenetion efforded by the numerous Schools
of Art abounding in Paris, as w'elI as in the more
important provincial towns of France. Some thing
also may be attributed to the general instruction
in drawing given in the Primary Schooli, as wcll
as to the efforts so long nmade by the Government
to popularise art-edueation by the nid given te the
production of good exaniples to, be used for instruc-
tion, and their dissemnination at a nominal cost to,
the schools. This prepares the way for the action
of the echools in whicb art-instruction is alcnc
given, and in whicli -zhc young workman studies
as a part of his necessary trade educetion, and the
part he is taîigbt to recognise as by fer the most
important.

It i8 worth whilc to, examine for qurÉelves the
nature of the instruction given in the municipal
echools in Parie, in order that we may discover,
if possible, the means by wbich so general an art-
power is commuiiica!ed to the Parisien artizan.
As before remarked, these municipal schools of
art are very numerous ; but no two of thein are
exactly alike in range of study. This is accounted
for by thp feet that thc masters or professore con-
ducting them ae professional artists, aither paint-
ers, sculptors, or architecte. and that no condi-
tions wbatever appear to be imposcd upon them,
cither as to sultiects or systems of educatiou ; eech
ian there developes those branches of art in thc
school in which. lie hiaiseif is most successful or
prectisce professionally. IVe will refer to this
feeture of management again ; at prosent it is oui-
intention to describe the meothod of study pursued
in one school, wherc a large number of workmen
were engaged in the study of drawing and mnodel-
ling, et the tume of a recent visit peid to thie
echool, arnong others, for the special purpose of
the presont article.

The Il Ecole Municipale. dc Dessin et de Sculp-
ture," of the lOrb Arrondis.ýement of Paris,
oituated in the Rue des Petits ilôtele, isconducted
by M. Lequien, fils, whose father bas long been
engaged as master of a municipal school ini
enother part of Paris. Ml. Lequien, fils, is pro-
fesrionally a scuiptor, and hie s3clool bas a high
reputittion for dramwing and modelli ng. Prom
information concerning the principal ecýhools*we
arc justified in regarding M. Lequien's as a good
representative of itï order, and especially so of
the peculiarly characteristie rnethod of teaching
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drawiug, alika in ail the achoiolg, whicb was te b(
sean thora iu operation. The studenta varied la
age frein fifteen year8 te thirty, and seomed te be

.elad in the ordinary costume cf the wcrkuian, -no
effort being made te appear iu bost clothes, as is
usually the case iu Englisli scheols cf art. Be-
ginning with a pupil whc liad beau but a few days
lu the sehool, and had net previously studied iu en
art achool, and gong on threugh the varicns
stages until we came to the work cf young mon
who were drawing frein the living modal, and wbo
wore employed ln the daytiîne as designers for the
grat French manufacturiug firuis, ait large sala-
ries, tbe whcle cf the atudents' drawings were care-
fully examinad, in the préseuce and with. the
explanation cf the professer. Afterwards, aIl the
works - produced duriug the piast year, seme cf
which are novi in the Diposition, and mauy ethors
atili in the scool, were displayed by M. Lequien,
and iuformation concorning tho ages, occupations,
and Iength cf time occupied lu study, and produe-
tien cf the drawings, was commun îcated by hlm
also.

It seema, thon, that iu teaehing draw.ing, but
eue mediu M is used,-carbou, chalk, or charcoal,
-and from first te last the drawiugs are made
upon a coarse, cheap paper, cf ii grey coleur, very
mueh like what Euglish grocers wrap their molat
sugar iu, only that tbe dî-awiug paper is net cf
quite se gocd a quality. There are tbrae stages
of study :

1. From lithograpbed shaded copies, or original
drawings..

2. Slhadiug frein thoj oast, cf figure and orna-
ment.

3. Shading frein the living- moel.
The examplos used by begieuors were simple

beld details cf ornanient, drawn with thick liues,
and having a 1ittia more than ia*if tint sbadcws;
perhaps there wero as many as three degrees cf
shade, ail being boldly exprossed by lines. The
peint usad was such as a boy cf fiftoan would be
able or williug te keap on a stick cf charcoal; and
the omens cf erasuro was a piece cf wash-leather.
The student is plaoed at a distance cf parbaps a
yard frein his oopy,«which is boug-on a sereen or
the wvall lu a glazed framo, and which hie ia net
alloWved te touch or measure from. Pitinfual was
the mess made by the firet two or three boys, with
theiî- bluut points making sncb heavy black lines,
and thair still bluntor eyosight, whieh betrayed
thint into snob deleful errors. *1But," said NI.
Lequion, " they accu tire of this black mess .aud
thase frivolous linos, and gat to cloatier habits and
more acourate observation cf fi-u'. This boy,
fitth up the lino frein the bottoin of the school, bas
beau hero.tweo months, and bas douc twenty draw-
in(, and veu sec hoe is aireadyuigiscacl
in an ecenomical mauner, and putting shadow lu
ouly whara he seos it in the copy." The pupils
attend Byve uigbts in the week for twc heurs, and
it iscommonly lu the indantures of the yong
apprentices that ha attends a iuîunicipal sobool cf
art, for which bis master pays the fée. .At tbe
first about twe cf tbese simple rough dirawings are
made in a weak ; imperfect rmany cf them;, but
aach sbowiug somne advauce on the lat. Thus
the interest cf the pupil ia kapt Up by a change cf
examples, and lie is never llIoa-d te forin a habit

*Shade is the paîrtial absence ot direct lighl ou an obJoct; blia.
dow, the total absence.

of slow or monotonous work. A littie further on
in the school the examples used are larger and
more elaborate pieces of ornament, ini which aither
the buman or animal forin is partially introduced.
This takes the student as many evenings as bis
eariier copies occupied heure, and some cf thea
as many weeks as tbe more elementary examples
took evenings te copy. But by this time bis woi-k
bas iost ail traces of blackneits and messiness, tlîe
shadows become delicate and transparent, the free
ontdines made by the euft and willing charcoal are
fi rm and expressive, the white chalk begins te ex-
press light and direct reflection, and the workmen
appears te be getting master of bis medium. Thp
imprevemnent appears te be startling, -and M.
Lequien says itla is ot exceptional. le oblecta te
outline-drawing with lead pencil as a commence-
ment, and thinks more power ia get by regarding
drawing as the imitating cf masses of Iigbt and
illade, from the first *to the last. Judging frein.
wha we saw, there certainly appéars te be a cor-
rective influence iu addino, the sbadow te the ont-
line, which more ondline cannot have by itself.
IBy adding> abadow te bad forin, yen intensify-the
errera, inistakes of proportion beceme evident, and
bad lines become uglier still.

The middle stage is drawing from tbe cet, the
samne mediumn beiug uased. Good specimens of
drawings made by previcus pupils, are displayed
from the student'a guidance iii his first efforts, and
the casts are very simple in forai, sometimes a
section cf the echinus mouldiug, eue acanthus]-eaf
for an antique 'capital, a cast cf the eye, mouth,
or ohin, frei heroc husts, or mask cf a smooth
face. By the time the student arrives at this stage,
he bas mastered bis vehicle cf expression partially,
not se completely as hie wili when hae gets totli-
living meodl, -but it ne longer gives bim trouble
and vexation cf spirit by doing in his bauds just
what hie wishes not doue.' The precesa cf drawing
frei the cast may thus be stated. The large forma
are, firstly, indieated by faint ontdines, and the
lines dividing mase cf ligbt from shadcw are
touched in. The shapes cf shadows are drawn,
but shade i8 not at first expresaed.* Wheu a sr
of map cf the form has been thus obtained, the

st shadows are ru býd in flatly with wasb-leather
and soft chalk, and deeper tints in these shadows
drawn iu, as it were, with the blunt point of a
leather stump. In this conditio>n the drawing
looke exactly like a faintly-prîuted phiotographi,
and it secis te us that is soims recommandattion of
the systoin, which ia natural, effective, and simple.
Then the student, having obtained the generai
effect cf bis sub ject, proceeds te add theshd,
whether fitint or deep, cf the haîf tints, blanding
them into the shadows, and afterwards taken out
by mens cf a dlean corner cf bis wash-leather,
the reflected lights in the shadows, and by the use
of white chalk, addiug the bigh ligbts, used thickly
or thinly accordiug te tbe ameunt cf brilliancy cf
the light. The grey papar stands for the natural
celour cf the 'cast; or sometimes much white
cbalk is used, an'd the celour oif the paper then
becomes a haif tint te express the lighter shadea.
Trhis. mode cf drawing fi-cm the cast is a rapid
oue in comparison with our own English methefi
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of stippling"sbadow witb chalk point, and it is
very much more effective. A week or even a
month may be spent on a subject from the cast by
M. Lequien's pupils, seldom more, and the draw-
ings made are varied in size according to the
pupil's powers, from a foot square representation
of a band or a leaf to a cartoon on strained can-
vas soute 5 ft. or 6 ft. square, of the Apollo
Belvidere or the actual size of a section of. the
Paniathenaio freize. Very lovely in feeling and
truth of c7iaroscuro were many of these large
drawings fromt the cast -absolute imitation of
natural effect being the aimt of the student, and

-every detail of formn was carefully rendered, cither
by the sharp bits of forcible sbadows eccui'ring
where the lighit -%as strongest, or by delicate
modulations in the broad shadows, or in the play
of reflected light on the prominent portions of the
unilloiminated parts of the cast. -The subjects
used for study are similar to those in uee in our
Royal Academy and scbools of art, with the addi-
tion of a few good modecru French busts and
figures. The Greek and Roman antique and
French renaissance are the styles of ernament
which exclusively supply the ornamental casts, no
example of Gothie being apparently used.

The final stage, after the practice of flgure-draw-
ing from the antique, is drawing front the living
nude model. Iu this stage only the more advanc-
ed students study, and a very considerable power
in drawing bas been acquired previously to cein-
mnencing fromi the living subject. A longer time
is given to each niodel than we are prepared to
expect, three heours each evening for five nights a
week being allotted to cacb study. A very great
amount of cars is expendcd on the form of the
figure, aad the degree of finish is expected to bc
lii.her, though even in this the effeot and truth of
drawing are considered of more importance than
finish. Stump and leather are used aise in draw-
ing front the life : they may, in fact, be considered
as universal in teacbiug drawing in France. B3e-
sides drawing, modelling is practised in the scbool,
in similar stages as already described for drawing,
aito-relievo bein,- the general method adopted for
studying the antique and living figure. Ornament
appears rarely te be copied, though original
designs for special put-poses of ornamesntal treat-
nient wére exhibited to us as the work of the
students, and tbese were weil designed and very
spirited 'y modelled. French art masters appear
te believe that figure practice includes the study
of ail kinds of ferai, and that a good draugbts-
muan of the human figure cau draw ernament or
desien decoration in any style as a matter of
course. The evidence is rather in favour of thîs
view,-at any rate, *so far as drawing goes. Ia
another class a few students were drawing front
examlples architectural liue drawings, and projec-
tions of geometric solids; but there was nothing
in this portion cf the achool studies in any way
remarkable.

Iseems to ns tbat in this systemt of teacbing
drawîng in light and shade with charcoal and
leather, and tdis effeet it appears to have of giviag
facîlity of drawing and readineas to reproduce
effects Of lighit and shade, lies much of the secret
Of French ski]l in art. The medium is simple and
easy te mana.e after the firat few drawings bave

been made, and afterwards the student occupies
himself solely in the study of forai and its repro-
duction. Drawing is the first thougbt, drawing the
second, and drawing ail the remaining thougbts
of the French professors in art sebools. For the
English systemts of teaching drawing with outlies
in pencil, and going on nfterwards to the study of
ligbt and shade with the point, they profsse
to bave tbe greateat contempt. The first, tbey
say, cramps the baud instead of giving freedom
and power, and ,the second only leads to the
mechanical power of making fine dots, and neither
bas anything but a distant connexion with gene-
rating art pewer. There is a good deal of force in
this opinion, and the very great superiority of
French workmen to Englisb in the matter of draw-
ing, when both bave beea students in art schoolEt,
eugbt te lead to soine further consideration of the
two systems by the miasters of our schools of art.
We trust that in tbe reports wbich may be writtea.
on tbe subjeot of art education by the teachers of
schools of art who visit the Paris Exhibition, and
for wbich prizes are efféed by the Science and
Art Department. this contrast of systemn may be
referred to, and that wve shall hear 'what eau be
said on both sides of the question. Nothing eau
bc more directly opposed than the two methods.by
wbicb the French and Eagiish Goveruments seek te
develope the art power of wvorking men. It is not
a mers question of detail; it is on'e of principle,
and if we are te judgs of a tree by its fruits, the.
judgmnent is not a diffeult matter. The real dues-
tien is, are the tweaty or tbirty stagesoetart
instruction doing for ]fnglish industrial art wbat
charcoal and wash-leather are doing for France ?
We must shut our syes to the faces of the case,
and look inwardly te the beauties of a perfect
tbeory before we oati aaswer this question in the
affirmative.

Feeling intere.stedl in the pecuniary part of the
matter as te bow the schools in Fran1ce are maIn-
tained, we learnt that the Goverument grants a
suhsidy of 3,000 francs per annum towards the
support of the School of the Tenth-Arrondisse-
ment. This pays the rent, and covers ail expenses
of maintenance. The master is paid by the fees
of the titudeats, and these are fixed at 4 francs
a month. It is obviously the master's interest to
fill bis classes, and ho is allowed free scope to do
se, no limitations beiag placed upon him, ne dic-
tat-ion as te* methods or systerns, and no tests are
applied te bis students. The State gives him
notbing, but it provides a fit place for the working
men of Paris te study in, and it takes nothing
front bim. It neither pays him for accidentai
cleverness in bi@ pupils, nor stops payment if tbey
are. etnpid and cannt -pass examinations. It
simply ss.ys te hin,-Here is provided for the pub-

lic good a studio for artisans, ivhich you may take
charge of. If yeu can teach soundly and well,
and make it worth the money of working men te
pay for your instruction, you will find yourself
surrenntded b 'y pupils. If se, the better for you ;
if net, a more popular teacher, whose instruction
will be soughit for, will take your place. The
greator your pecuniary success, the better for the
public, for then the larger number of artisans will
net suit the public te be witbout -instruction.
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This seoms te us by ne moane an unfair view
cf the question, for, -whilst net ignoring the
responsibility cf the State,- it doe not waete the
ratopayors' money. It pinces the art-education cf
ivorking mon on a somowhat similar basie as mid-
dle-clase education ini England bas been placed in
our endowod grammar echools and univorsitios, by
either private or publie genorosity.

he educatienaliet visiting the Parie Exhibition,
at any rate if hoe je intorested in art-educatien,
should examine the French collections in grcnp 10,
class 90, the wcrks cf the French -art-schoois.
Hlore we may see net only the productions cf the
echeol we have described, but cf many others cf
equal, if net groator, reputation. These collec-
tio>ns wiIl repay any turne that may be spont on
them ; and vre would warn hum net te ho content
with looking only at the displ;iys on the walie cf
the eourt,-for the wall-space is liited, but te
open the portfolios cf drawings, which are very
numorous and highly interosting; Th 'ey .%,ill show
the saine style cf drawing as wo have seen at M.
Lequien'e,-generally, wvith the addition cf soine
branches cf atudy addod, here and thore, accord-
ing te the particular qualifications cf the masters
cf the echools. The drawings do net look so well
in an exhibition as we may frequcnfly ses at a,
Sohool of Art Exhibition in England; thore are but
few worke in codeur, or monoehrome, or original do-
signe. There are ne protty works at ail, notbing
te attract the public gaze amid ail the glitter sur-
reunding. Ahi that can be seen, and that need be
sought for, are sonnd and serviaeable evidonces cf
useful education, presented in a manner wvbich
shows that there has been ne effort te mako it ap-
pear better than it je. But there are proofe on ail
hande cf goed instruction and powerful drawing,

and the visiter who chances te examine these works
at an eariy period cf hie vçisit, wiil have ne diffi.
culty in understanding ail the grace and goed art
in the French departinent, and cf detecting its
enigin and primary cause.

Perhiaps the best description that can ho given
cf these carbon drawinge on sugar paper ie, that
they are evidenthy regarded as the meane te an
end, and het the end iteîf. We eften feel in the
exhibition cf the works produced in English
Sc11oo8 'of Art, that the olaborate dra winge which
muet have taken niany months te produce, are
treated as pictures, and are themasolvos the end cf
study. They point ne further, and between thein
and the design and execution cf art.workmanship
in industrial manufactures, thero is ne connecting
hink. In our own echoels there je certainly aà
groater breadtb cf subjeet tanghit, but we are justi-
fied in belioving that what the art-education of our
country gains by comparison in broadth cf subjeot,
it loses positively in depth cf direct u8efulness.
We- cannct conceal frem ourselves the fact that
French workmen possees great art-powor, and are
suoceseful draughtsmen, and that itis net the case
with English workmen. We ses ne more direct
means cf acceunting for this than in tho more
rapid, simple, and effective mnéthod cf toaching
drawing. in France than in Engiand, as a primary,
oven if net the only expianation cf their superior-
ity. Let an unprejudiced perqon glance at tho Jiet
cf prizet; awarded ab the Paris Exhibition te the
cc-operators àr woAchmen cf Etiglish firme, who

have been stuccessful in obtaining the grand prizes
or modale. Ilow frequently the names are foreign,
and what doei this suggest, but that either we are
unable to supply our own demande for art-power,
or that we supply only the inferior branch)es of
manufacture, whil8t in pottery, the precious me-
tais, and in cabinetwork of a high ciass, the better
education of foreign workmen fits them for the
highest poitons or designers ?

That thswill not always ho the case we fer-
vently hope and believe ; but that an improvement
which. will place our workmon on an equal footing
with their fireign competiters wiIl ceur without
a thorough remodolling of our systein of art edu-
cation, we as tboroughiy diebeliove. The art pro-
grees cf the age and our backwardnese in many
branches cf industrial manufacture domand that
this shall be done. We have ail the ineane and

ap 'aes and do actually spend the inoney every
yoar, sufficient to supply good instruction in art to.
every town in the empire. Our artizan population
Ï8e an intelligent one, and the domand for art-power
in our manufactures je great: ail that je wanted,
therofore, is that soins attention ehould be paid to
our systeins cf inetruction and national expendi-
ture cf grants for art. The resuits we now ebtain
are net commensurate either with our outlay, eur
intelligence, or our demande; and thie, wo are
disposed to believe, is the fault, not cf the public,
or the capabilities cf our art students, but cf our
8ystein.

Fromn the Exhibition cf 1851 we derived groat
impulses te art oducation. Frein that cf 1862 we
obtained less advantage, because a greater enceess
in it mnade us more calious and botter eatisfiod with
oursolves. The leeson we now have te learn je that
it will net dû te rost upon our cars, or be betrayed
into a fools paradise cf self-satisfaction. WVo are
as far bebind in 1867 as we were in 1851; and the
diseaso we suifer frein roquires as prompt action
te remody it as these we wore then compelled te

a'OPt. Our art-echools were thon placed on an
entirel y new basis, which had soine geod in it, and
has lasted long eough, cultivating in many points
ite ewn good qualities. Fiftoen yoars cf experience
have -taugbt us something, and we cannet do bet
ter than ropeat our experiment of 1851, and, with
the additional ligbt wo now have, place the art
education cf the country on a now and improred
basis.

NIGHT SCHOOLS IN FRANCE.

The Paris correspondent cf the London Slar
writes:-

IlM. Duray, Minister of Public Instruction, pre-
sided last Sunday at the distribution cf prizes rit
the Polytechnic association. The meeting wais
hold at the Cirque Napoloon, whichi vast buildingr
wae crowdod by foreign workmon. I give you
somes extracte cf the speech delivered by hie Exceli-
ency on this occasion. The oloquenceocf figures
je undoniablo. Notwithstanding the splendid
reenite cf the ]ast year's examination, education
has made still more gigantic etrides witbin the
hast twolve menthe ; 40,000 teachors, that ie, 10,000
more than last year, have oponed 32,e83 gratuitous
nigbt echoois3, attended l-y 823,000 adult echelars.
Above co third cf these were uninstructed, cf
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wbom but 23,000 in spite of their anxiýty to lsarn,
quitted the school as ignorantly as they sntered ;
whereas 800,000 bave made coinsiderable progresa
in knowledge

IlCalculate tbe accession of induetrial power thus
gained in a few mon ths, tbe progress of trade being
in proportion to that of generul instruction. Con-
trary to the usual course of events this movement
bias begun froîn the lower strata of society. The
peopie inspired by a fcw brief and energetic words
of the Emperor, have crowded te these new schools
Thirteen thonsand Leachers bave given their ime
and ensrgy gratuitonaly Lo'these schools, nins thon-
sand of whom bave spent 235,000 francs of their
amail salaries on the good work ; ten thousand
municipal councils have 1fl;Lde it a point of bonor
to subscribe a suni nearly amouotin I ta two millions
francs ($80,000) towards the ticcessiry expenses.

Il*To prove tbe severe investigations wbicb have
resulted lu the above scatistic4, M. Duray read an
officiai report of wvhat had taken place. in one de-
partaient. A competitive examiuation of the aduit
classes took place on the Sdi of Mat-ch, 1865, the
subject for composition liaving been enclosed iu a
sealed envelope and forvarded to sach teacher.
The prosence of the mayors, curates and delegates
from snrronnding districts guarantesd the lionesty
with wbich the conditions inxposed by the board
bad been fulfilled. One thousand two hundred and
sixty seven comnpositions wvere sent in to the Inspcc-
tor ; 317 of these were written without a single
fault. On the il1th of Febrnary, 1866, the number
of competitors was reblsd, and numbersd 4,880 ;
000 compositions werc sent tup witbout a single
err>r. In 1867, on the 27th Februarv, 5,159 adulte
entered the liste, ail sitiieriabourers or mcchanics ;
the resuit was 1,409 faultîcas coinposi tions-tho
writing, spciling -and moral sense of the composi-
Lions being, equally admirable.

"The niost touching insta,-nces of~ anxiety for in-
struc~tion are recorded. A littie girl, for inistance,
ton yenars of age, herseif brnught ber mnother to the
niglit scbool, and there taught bier hierseif to read.
A sick workmen wrote the exercices for ths nigbt
school irbile confinsd to his bed, while another
paici a friend to replace lii at hic f.totory during
the schaol Iiour. In the South, where the passions
atrc violent, and xvbere quarrels are more frequent
tiian in cooler nortbern districts, the moral I>enefit
derived by thsse nigbt scijools bas been so great
that in one instance, wben iMuse preventcd the
teacher froni giving bis lessons, a yoni curate
volunteýered to replace hlm--a service wbicbh necesa-
itated-a fatigning journey on foot aeross' a moun-
tain and tbrongb a wood of considerable extent.
Hie neyer conid remcb home before baif-pist eleven
at night. Du;ring four months the yonng prist
was punctual to bis selfiMwposed Lask, for whicb hoe
received no reward save the gratification ofbhaving
continuel the good work begun by one as poor as
hiniself. At Creuzot drunkenness and quarreliing
are unknown in the founderies, vwbere ten thonsand
workmen are employed-a recuit attributed by the
president of the Corps Legislatif to the night

Steaut Rollera, wcigbing Lwenty toua and driven
by engines of tvelve borse power, are used in
Hlyde Park for soiidifying and smnoothing the car-
niage wvays.

THE REGULATION 0F TEMPERATTJRE AND
MOISTtJRE.

Ail extremes of beat and cold, moisture and dry-
ness, are injurions, but for short periods the human
systern can easily resist an influenée from which
injurions effets are experienced after a protracted
exposure. Thus the workmen around furnaces
neyer experience front an intermittent exposure the
injurions effeots to which men are subjected who
work on bot summer days in the continuons radia-
tion of the suni and sometimes fall victime to sunt-
stroke.

Short exposure to cold will not produce that in-
jury to a bealtby person which folowa when por-
tions of the body are tboroughiy cooled off and the
natural perspiration checked for some ime. It is
ait error to think it better to cool off gradnally than
to go froni a bot fire at once into the cold. On the
contrary, whsn before going out on a very cold
day we warrn n p well before a good lire, and im-
msdiatsly wrap up in a coat or shawi, wie find that
we can resist the cold much better and longer than
when vie cool off before going out. Ile must be
noted, however, when we reniain in a place which
ta very .warm so long that our perspiration becomes
as free as it naturaily is in the snmmsr season,
and then at once go out into the eold, there is dan-
ger of taking coid by the sudden check produiced
in a'perapiration which was too free for the winter
sea.son. The ortificial heating muet tberelore be
moderate, or i(l too strong, muet be of short dura-
Lion. A thorougb, cooling off of the body below a
certain standard of teinperature (which is somte-
times different for different individuals) will anrely
produce disease, whieh alqo will be different in its
nature according to the différent predispositions of
the individuals; thue, by the saine exposure to
cold one will geL a catarrh in the head, another
become boarse in the Lbroat, another 'will have bis
respiratory or digestive apparatus disturbsd, stili
another %vill be visited by rhenûtiam or nenraigia,
etc., and it is one of the duties Lo be attended to
during <)ur material existence here on sarth Io
know oursclvcs in this respect aiso, in order to guard
against the weak points in our constitution.

As hietbty as ie wet and moistixre, when we are
exposed to it for a vsry short period of Lime (wit-
ness the use of baths, etc.), just as inj us is iL
wben protracted bsyond reasonable limia Ee
wben the moisturs is only ini the air in great excess,
it is injurions to live in this air, as i8 proved by
the unheaItlifulness of low, danip localities, whe-
ther in a Lemperate or hot.climate - such a damp
air will always be a continuons checkr t the per-
spiration, as it does flot absorb the invisible mois-
ture wbich la always passing off the wboie surface
of the body, and wvhich is so readily removed by
dry air. Beaides Lbis, a damp atmosphere is very
favorable Le the generation and development of the
fever-producing miasma.

But the most dangerons enemy we bave to con-
tend with iu our climate je tbe extreme dryness of
the air in the winter season. Cold air bas mucb
leas capaoity for absorbing moisture than warmi
air, while the general evaporation of course sup-
plies les8 moisturs for the atmosphere to absorb in
winter than in summer. Now when we beat Lbis
coid dry air in our roonis in winter, we increase
its capacity fur watery vapour, and consequently
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its relative dryness. In thi8 'condition thc air
powerfully absorbe the moisture frorn ail surfaxces,
those or' the ekin, thront and lunge not excepted.
TI'e ilir aif every roomn sbould be supplied with
moi8ture from the evaporation of water in connec-
tion with the stove or furnace. For et middle.sizcd
rooni the evaporating surface should be about half
a foot square. Unfortunately many furnaces and
sùîves are not provided with this arrangement, and
-%vlere they are, too often the addition of water is
entirely -neglected, and the consequence i8 that the
inmates of the place live in an atmosphiere so dry
as to injure their respiratory organe, produce pains
in the throat, or rush of blood te the h(.! ices
ail kinde of pulmonary trouble, etc. On the other
band, an excess of vapeur froni keeping the water
.tao bot. niay produce a dep)osit of moisture on the
walls, and prove injurions: This le ensily guarded
against. To stea *ni coils, a amo Il stop cock may be
attached, front which by opert.ing it a small
amount'of stearn xnay bo discharged frein tinie ta
time ; when not neglected, thie is an excellent
arrangement.

In many-churches and public buildings in oui'
cities, and even in private rosidencos, this defici-
ency of water in the heatirîg apparatus le very evi-
dent in the effecte it producos on delicate lungs and
throata, and ibis dry air is often made worsG stil
by being beated in contact witb the red-hot iron
of the stoves, The air sheuld not be scorched by
contact cf a omall surface of red-hot iran, but it
should be. heated by a more prolonged contact with
a larger surface of iron înoderately hoated, and
always corne al-lc in contact with tepid water, whicb
will correct the drying of thc bot iran and mako
the air more coangenial to the moist surface of the
th ruai and lungs.-Scienlific .Aineican.

TRIAL 0F ENGLISEI & AMBRICAN BURGLAR-
PROOF SAFES, IN THE PARIS EXHIBITION.

Correspondance of Eliginewting.

PÀaRs, August 13, 1867.
Thîe frial of the burglar-proof sai'es of Mr. Chat-'

wood, of Bolton, and of Mr. S. F. Ilerring, cf New
York, or, as our American friends like ta eall it,

"the great cautest of Aixierican vs. Enghi8h sai'ce," '
bas commenced at last in the British testi ng-hause
at ihe Internatianal Exhibition. The termes and
history of the challenge ws have already pubiehed,
but it may be as welI ta rcfer ta themi in a few
words before proceeding ta repart upon the trial
itself. Mr. Ilerrîng exliibited a safe upnn which
he paeted a challenge offlering ta test it against any
other safe in the Exhibition. Mr. Ohatwood
accepted this challenge, and an agreement was
drawn up ta that effeci. Mr. llerring then declarod
that bis safe was net really burgiar-proaf ai ail,
but simply flre-proof; but that there was aburglar.
proof box inside the sa1ý, which was the article
neant. if flot nam*ed in the challenge. The
appearance of those aftor-dcclarxtione created a
somewbaî unfavarable inmprvssion ains h
American sa;fe-makor, if îlot ngainîs, i ae

which occasianally manifcsted itself during the
trial ; but the jury certainly trîed to do ail in their
power ta maintain the ba.lance as evon as cir'omn-
stances would allow. The jury wras chasen by the
two competiiors; Mr. R. Maellet and Mr. R. F.
Fairlie hiaving been proposod by Mr. Cliîtw,'(od,
and Idr. Diolines and Mr. Pickeriiag representiin-
Mr. Herring'e interest. Thcse four gentlemen
had chosen M. Peiul Douliot, engiîîeer of the firmn
of Cail & Co., af Paris, as their fifth momber, and
as their president; and Mr. W.,T. Hooyle, secretary
af the Whitworth Comnpany, acted as secrotary t>
tbis jury. Thc 'jury met at Il a.m. ta-day. ACter
the prelimin--ry arrangements had been comnpleted,
thon the shauî burgIare wvere intraducod, throe ini
number on eiîher side. They were same of the
best workmcn that could be mustered ln England.
America and Germany. Mr. Chatwood had brought
one of bis foremen and a workman framt bis shop;
the third man, a forema• at Messrs. W. & J. GaI-
loway & Sons, in Manchester, had volunteerod hie
services on the day of the trial. Mr* Ilerring hadl
sent expressly to America for a cclebrated safe-
bronker, vvho wvas assieted by a man described as
particularly export'ai picking locks; and the third
aIea a voltinteer, who wae the foreman cf an Aus-
trian exhibitar af sa.fes, who had a .very intimate
acquaintance wiîh the construction cf Cha.twood'8
safes, having been in the Exhibition ever since uts
apcning, and repeatedly examined Mr. Chiitwood's
drawings and details cf construction, whicb are
exhibiîed wiîhout rpserve. These six men, coin-.
bined in two respective groupe, were an intcresting
match, although the ainequal nature of their cnpa-
bilitios souiewhiat lessened the interest cf the trial.
Mr. Chaîwood bad in bis faivor the ca]m and busi-
ness-like method of hie forenian, and an extraordi-
nary amount of akill on the part of Messrs. Gallo-
way'e man in the use af bis bammer,whicb aitracted
the juet admiration of every co present. On the
other band, Mr. I-erringr'e man ehaowed mach
judgment and experience, assisted, as it was, by
the côrrect knowledge af the .Austrian faroman.
Tbe personnel having boca mustered on bath sides,
the icols werc brouglit forvvard. Mr. Ohatwood's
men had their toole packcd in a neat emaîl leather
portmanieau. The cohtents were the wel.known
serraîed wodgres ased by expert burgiarq, saine
levers serewed together ln short lcngths ro as ta
pack up eaeily, a swall hand-haimmer, and at block-
tin hammer which gices no ringingr noise in str-ik-
ing. Againsi ibis the Americarîs brougi in ae
siedge bammer, the exact wcighit of whieli lias not
yet been iscrtaincd, but which may have been
somewbere about 28 Ibs. There were several
levers and croivrbar.4 five or six feet long, and a
complete drilli'ng.fr-ame large enougb ta enclose
the entîre safe, and ta insert the ratchet brace for
drilling. Lasi, but mot loet, came saine steel
wedges cf an enormous size. Caîl tbese burglars'
impleinents 1 The jury inîmedlitely objected ta
the employaient cf this portable blacksmiîh's slîop,
and ilie sensible suggestion was made ta lillowv
equal weigbt, and a maximum size cf implements
only on eacb side. This, howover, could îîot bo.
adhered ta, sinco the American taule were net pi-
pared for sucli et condition, and al] parties, anxious
ta see the trial tlîroagh, agreed ta allow the lieavy
Anicrican tools lo be u4ed, witli the exception only
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of soine of the very large wiedies. The jury
allowed the>sledge hammer to the Americans,
reserving to Mr. Chatwood the right to use a simi-
lar one if hie tbought necessary. .This, although
it clianged the entire nature of the trial, was wise
on thc part of the jury, since it bas been proved
by the trial iteîf, that without sledge hammers
the trials would have lasted much longer than any-
body would have.cared to witncss the operations,
except Derhaps Mr. Ohatweod and Mr. Hlerring.
The operations commenced at 2.45 p.m. There
was a clear space ail around eaeh safe reserved for
the workmen, and the two sets were divided by a
scrcen. In front of the latter, Mr. Walker, the
weli-known watcbmaker of Cornhili and Regent
street, placcd one of his bRautiful chronometers for

taîgthe time oecupicd by die différent opera-
tiexns.l A piece of weoçt îufficiently small to be
encloscd in the little box inside Mr. klerring's safe,
wa.s put inito this latter box, and a picce of similar
size was put into Mr. Ohatwood'a safe; but Mr.
Chatwood would not put. his block inte the smal
box insîde bis safe, as lie deciared that dhe contest
was between the two safeti, and flot between a
series of boxes hiddcn one within the other. Mr.
Chatwood's workmen commenced byppinthi
small wedges te Mr. lierring'8 safe, while iMr. LIer-
ring's men tried their chance in drilling through
the deor in front of Chatwood's lock. The wedges
did their work cxpeditiously, tdthough the wvant
of ace4naintauce tvith the détaLils cf Mr. Horring's
construction caused seons loss cf time, the work-
inen attsmpting te drive in re.dgss a 't a place where
thc outer plate cf the door overiapcd the other part,
and couid have been removed by a cress-cutting
chisel, so as te allow the immediate insertion cf the
,medge. In spite of this drawback, hoever, Mr.
Ilerritig's eafe was completeiy thrown open in 29
minutes. The audience chsercd, and Mr. Ilerring
called out that this wvas only the fire.proof part of
bis safe, te which the English worknicn rsplied by
knocking, ont ail the drawers and shelv'es of the
safe. and throwing them eut on the fleur. -Mean-
*hilc the workînan on the othcr side had crected
their drilling frame, and worked the ra.tchlet-brace,
lut witheut succes. The (l*rill tonuhed the spie-
gelcisen which is behind the outer plate of Chat-
wood's safes, ref'used toecut, aud the %vork had te
be given up as inipracticable. They aise tried te
pick the look and te apply steel screws and punches
te thc door, but they made ne progreqs ia thiat di-
rection, and had te give up aîll idea of foreing the
door. As far ns the trial hiad gone on with real
burgiars' tools it had iasted till 3 45 i'.x. Afier
that the sledge hammer came inte requcat. Mr.
I-Icrring's uen. commeuced the attack upea the
dovetaîling at the corners cf Chatwood's safe by
driviag in chisels with the sledge. Mr. Chatwood
then requested that bis men should aise be provided
with sledge hammers for, breaking the small box
which contained the wood block, and this was at
once agrecd te by the jury. Vie hammer was
brought in at 4p*jj , and thea an amount cf batrering
began at eacb cf the two safes, whielh wiil be re-
membered fer some time by every ene present.
The fragments cf chisels and wedgss were flying
about the roem, and the din was se terrific that
crowds cf spectators collectsd outside. IlThis is
flot burglar's work," tsomebody rernarked, "Ilsh

police would soon stop such à proceeding."1 But
the 'police in the Exhibtion had quite enougb te do
to keep off the people attracted by the noise, and,
as usual, they were courteous enough to hear ne-
thing. The work went on for about haif an hour.
The English workmen had the disadvantage of work-

ing upon a very simail surface, as afforded by the door
Of theemallboz,enclosed as itwas inside alarge chest,
which prevented a fair blow from being struck in
any direction. Here the unusual skili of the
striker proved of great value; his blows very rarely
missed, although they were sometimes applied in
the inost trying positions. At Chatwood's safe the
manual skili was less; but the nmen, knowirig every

joint and pin, made steady progrees, step by step,
1a1l parts being perfectly accessible for their opera-
tiens. The attack was made upon the side of the
safe next to the lock of the door; the dovetails
were wedged open singly, and each cf the connec-
ting studs binding the outer plate to the inner struc-
ture was eut through by itself with large chisels.
At 4 35 P.m. the enter plate of Chatwood's safe was
removed entirely, and the spiegeleisen laid bare.
In this forai spiegeleisen, as is well known, bas no
resisting power, on accounit of its brittleness, and
it therefore took a short tinie only to knock off this
miaterial with the crowbars, so as te arrive at the.
inner plate of Chatwood's safe. The same opera-
tion was repeated on this latter, and at 5 05 P.x. a
ridge vras opened, througb which the ashes and
other powdery substances forming the protection
a.-ainst fire, commenced te faîl ont. It took haîf
an heur more te open up a crevice at the side of
the door, through which the paint of the interior
could be seen, yet the peculiar construction cf the
bolts prevented ail possibility of wideaing that
breech, and the work had to be recommenced -at
the o'lier side. The progress with Mr. lierring's
sar'e was of a different character. The box was
fastened inside the safe by an angle-iron girdor,
which had to be cut througb to get access to the
front plate of the door. Beh.ind this the box itself
c(>nsi sts of a thick front plate, tied to the back plate
by a great number of steel boite, about one inch
diameter cach, and riviCed in with countersunk
heads. Behind the front plate there is a construc-
tion somewhat resembling tdie plan of the ChaI-
mers' target, viz., a series of steel plates put on
edge, and having thèir interspaces filled with frank-
limite iron, which is very nearly the same material
as the German spiegel, only made of American ore.
The connection between the front and back plate
of lIerring's box came ont to great advantage under
these circumstances, since the smallness of the
surface exposed to, the attack, and the close proxim-
ity of the strengthening points, afferd ne proper
working space nor leverage for the tools. This,
however, is easy enough with se small a box as
that inclosed in Mr. Herring's safe while it is doubt-
fui whether a larger safe of the saine make wonld
allow anything like a proportionate strength of
connections. At 5.50 P. M. the workmen on both
sides were allowed to rest, and operations were re-
commenced at 6.35. At 7.15 the onter plate of
Herring's box was tbrown off, and wedges Ivere
inserted to force open the rgst of the door. Day-
ligbt was immediately afterwards visible in the
small box of H-erring's safe and it would have been
possible to remove amail valuables, snob as coins,
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from thie cheet througb the crevice made. The
want of a larger wedge*was feit towards the end of
this aperation, and the suggestion was'made to al-
low Mr. Chatwood's men one wedge'similar to those
which were used on the other aide. This, however,
was nat carried out, as Mr. Chatwood's safe had
been broken juta and tbe blok of wood removed
from it at this time, 7 25 P. m. the men baving re-
moyed the aide plate entirely, and out a hale ino
the thin sheet-iron plate wbich forme the inside
skin. The bole wat; just large enough to insert the
band and pull out the small wood block, but there
was no access to any one of the drawers in Chat-
wood's sale, nor would it have been feasible ta get
at the block if it bad been placed in the inside chest
without expending a very considerable amaount af
fnrther time and labor. Mr. Herring's safe being
by this time s0 inearly destroyed that it appeared
ta be the work of a few minutes only ta farce the
amali box open, it was resa]ved ta complete this
aperatian on the following day. The trials were
consequently adjourned at 7 40 P. m.

PA&RIS, August 14.
The jury met at il o'clack this morning, and

after deliberatian, called upon Mr. Chatwoad's men
ta, complete their wark, wbicb was doue in three
minutes. This is anly ane of a series af' tests which
these safes are ta undergo, and it will be acknowl-
edged by every competent man that it-was nat af
a very scientiflo character, the réŽsumé~ stands eim-
ply as follaws : The two sales were bath Ilthird-
class bankers' safes " according ta the maker's
catalogues. They bail ench a small separate coim-
partment inside the safe praper. Mr. Chatwood
deposited bis *waoden block in bis safe proper,
making na use af the inside chest. Mr. Tlerring
deposited his woaden block in the small wooden
chest within bis ?afe. Mr, Chattwaod's men were
skilful, but unacquainted* with the exact construc-
tion; Mr. Herring's mnen showed less matnal dex-
tertity, but an iritimate acquaintarîce 'with the
construction of Chatwood's sal'e. TI'le tools af the
English workmen wcre propcr bui-glar's tools, while
the toals cf the American warkaien were boiter-
maker's implements of foui size, and incomparably
beavier tban the others, iîicluding even the slcdge-
hammer given ta the Englicli workmen at a laier
hour. Under these conditions lierring's safe was
opened in 29 minutes, and the contents of it throwa
out ta the publie. Chatwaod'a sale praper hiad a
hale made in its aide in 4 haurs 35 minutes work-
ing time. Herring'8 small box inside the safe was
completely braken open within 4 bours 43 minutes
warking tinie. Cbatwaod's small box inside the
safe was not opened at ail iu this tria.

Type Writing M~achine.
A machine by wbioh it is assumed that a man

may printhis tbaughts twice as fast as hie can write
them, a nd with the advantage ai the legibility, camn-
pactness and neatness af print, bas lately been ex-
hihited befare the Loadon Society, oi Arts by tbe
inventer, Mr. Pratt, of Alabama. le draws up
hie alphabet in ai solid square battalion, say sevea-
ty characters in seven raws, the whole in a salid
clectrotype plate about flve-eights-incli squaro or
more accardini to the size of type desired. Rie

prints a letter by the blaw oi a minute hammaer of
uniform size with aIl the type bodies, striking the
letter, witb the paper interpased, and a carbouized
sbeet alea between tbat and the type. .Each letter,
as wanted, is moved into position before the baim-
mer by compaund levers actuated by keys like thase
ai a piano. The samne taucb af the kcy readjusts
the paper ta the new impression (with or wit.hout
a space before it. according ta the farce used), ro-
adjusts the type plate so as ta prescrit the desired
type ta the hammer, and gives the printing blow.
Simple arrangements also, retract the page at once
laterally and vertically ta Degin a incw line. The
type plate and paper are.placed vert.ically. the lat-
ter with its face ta the aperator, sa that the wark
doue is before bis .eyes as in writing. The keys
actuate two daù ble* acting levers, aneo fwhicb raises
or lawèe the type plate, while the other mopves it
laterally. Eacb key is se applicd ta the levers as
ta adjust the plate at once Bideways and vcrtically
ta the position for bringîng a particular character
ino play. Or, a better way, one key will do duty
for the vertical mavement of cach p.ntjre hoarizontal
row, anather key for the lateral movement of each
vertical column; and thus by pressing two, keys
for each obatracter, reventeen keys will be sufficient

*to operate the wbole font af sevenýty characters
above suppuscd. The case of the instrument je
simail and compact, the parts are mostly of wcod,
and it could be manufactured and sold on a large
scale for about $15, wvith a handsomne profit.

Thle subjeot ai type writing je ane ai the inter-
esting aspects ai the near 'future. Its manit'est
feasibility aud advantage indicate tbat the labor-
ious and unsatisiactory performance ai the peu
muet soaner or later became obsolete for general
purposes. IlPrinted capy " will become the rule,
nat the exception, for campasicars, even on original
papers like the Scienéif c Ai4nerican. Legal copy-
ing and the vrriting and delîvery ai serions anmd
lectures, not ta speak af letters and editorials, wilI
undcrgo a revolution as remarkable as that effýýct'e
in books by the invention af printing, and thoc
wcary procees of learning penmanship in schools
will be redaced ta the acquirement oft'hec art of
writing onc's awn signature and playing on the
litcrary piano above de8cribed, or rather un its
impraved successors.-Scioatific Ain ercan.

Glass from Native Ore.

On tbe 27th cf eebruary, 1866, a patent was
issued through the ,Scientiflc ..4nerican Ageney ta
Richard Wasbburn, ai Mansey, N. Y., for the
manufacture ai glass from the native are. This
are, which is renlly pure glass, or silicate of iran,
in a orystallized and hience opaque condition,
exista in abundance in many parts of the world,
as in the columnar basaltie rock of the Palisades
of the Hudson, ai St. Helena, and af the fanious
Il Giant.s Caueeway." But ahl efforts ta utilize it
for the manufacture ai glass bad provcd singularly
unsucceseful until the invention we have referred
ta. Messrs. Chance, Son &~ Ca., the celebrated
manufacturera ai Birmingham, wba expert great
quatntities af plate glass ta this country, are repart-
ed ta have expended nat less than a quarter ai a
million dollars, seine years ago, for this purpuse.
It ià gratifying ta be able ta add this important
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source cf wealtb te the list of these opened te mani-
kind by .American inventive genius, and to record
the feet that the Newburghi (N. Y.)'Glass Manu-
facturing Company, ex ganized te work the ore of
that vicinity under thie patent, are ulready succees-
fuily turnîng eut quantities cf giassware, with the
two peculiariities of unequal]ed toughness and
unappronchnble cheapness. The artificiel glass
hi;herto produced, requiring some thirty per cent.
of soda or other oxides as a base, ceneuming much
fuel, xdnd losing much drose, evident]y could neyer
be cheapened sufflciently for niany of the uses for
which it is very desirable. The simplicity of this
metnu f:icture direct frein the native article, 'the
abundance and accessibility of the material, and
tbe extraordinxxry tenacity cf the product-cem-
mon quà.rt bottleî cf che Newburgh manufacture
ma *y Vie freely used in driving iiails into solid
timiber writhout risk te their contents-must even-
tually extend existing* applications of glass in a
beneficent dcgree, and bring, it inte. many uses
from .çhieh it bas hitherto been excluded. The
native glass in this region, and in fact generally,
beiiig thc silicate,<f iron, bas a derk color, and it
is yet t.o be seen how ftr it ctn ha whitened by
modification of the base and admixtnre (if other
base8, so as to becorne avaîlable for the finer pur
poses. That colunmor windoiw glass may be pro-
duced at a great reduction eof cost, seems net to
admit of dout, and this elene involves great
in provementin the structure eof bouses, in common
horticulture, and in many other respects wbicti
-will oecur te the reder.

WTc have thonghit it of interest te numerous
readers who may flot have turned their attention
to the chemistry of glass-, to take thi8 oppertunity
for giving a popular sketch eof its character. 'And
first '

WIIAT IS GLASS ?- s persons probably tae
for granted thnt 'ls i simple mineraI sub-
stance found in the earth, and would bie surprised
te leara that it is a sai forxned by the chemical
union of et least two and often three or four ceom-
pound substances, and thus composed eof frein three
te five very different and interesting ingredients.
ta fact, teking ail the varieties eof glass in actuel
use, it maýy be said te coutain a dozen or more

iredients. Now, the popular notion et' a sait is
deriîved in part frein the usuel appearance of that
clese eof substances in crysteis, or smaîl angular
grains. Glass dees net appear in thet form, for
the sanie reeson that hot niaple syrup, or any ether
nelted suger, Ilwaxes " or candies ithen poured
upon ice, as many of our reeders may rememl)er
treating it in youager daysj in the mapie orcherds

t, in Eugland. The reason is that, beingcooled
sîiddenly from tbe>beiling point, the atomns are net
n1loivcd tinie te segregate and settle theinselves
into inidividual crystals, according te their natural
disposition, but are overtaken by Boiidity as they
are, in sige unitarv mass. Suifer molten glass
or any otlier sait to cool slowly enough, and its
atome will greup tbcmselves in multiplied units
inètead of ene, forming.a semi-epaque and cruinb-
ling m-ass: a striking, instance and illustration in
the lowest sphere, et' that union csf the kind and
the individual whieh pervades the universe, froin
grains up te werlds, and frein ceil-life up te that
of immortel spirits. Another part of the popular

notion of a sait is derived from the ready 8olubility
of most saîts, and their consequent pungent effeet
upon the ton 'u&e. Glass is consideredalmost a
synonyvm for insolubility; and yet it bas ail degrees
of solubility according te its composition, and there
is a kind of glass, differing from the common arti-
cle oniy in the proportions in whieh the ingredients
are combined, which will dissolve in water like
any ether sait, and flot eniy yields a strong alkaline
taste te the tongue, but will aiso wash the bande,
if yen please, of dirt and skin at once. It ie
eûnetimes used ini making boap, but in Prussia
this is prohibited, on account of its destructive
éffect upon textile fabries. Hence we may under-
stand the taste of a glass tumbler, aithougb we can
get at it only by imagination, because the substance
is tee bard te dissolve on the texigue.

B.ut again, more particuiarly, what is glass*7-
Silicon, oxygen,. and any metal or metais the
maker chooses, according te the celer or hardness
bie wishes te produce: the moels being necessarily
taken in their exides-of wbich that of sodium
(soda) and that of potassium (petasb) are most
used-and the silicon aise in its combination witb
exygen, witb which its quick and tenacieus affinity
for that eiement.keeps it always united, forming
silicic acid. M4ost persons who bave observed rock
crystal or quartz, everywhere veining or specking
thé rocks, or gleaming in sand, wherever sand is
wrasbed dlean, have as littie suspe.cted that tbis'
appare ntiy tastelese because almost utterly insolu-
bie substance is an acid, as tbat glass le a sait. It
L3 silicic acid, or one. part of silicon with tbree of
oxygen. The base silicen, lîke boron (te the anal-
egy of 'which te carbon we referred in an article on
borax) becomes a wonderfully interesting sub-
stance under the light of Ilebemic fire."1 Frein
what bas juet been said, it is apparenti that
silicon is the main cbaracteristic constituent of the
inerganic eartb, as carbon ise of the animal auna
vegetable kingdoms. It is capable of the three
allotropie conditions of boren and carbon, describ-
ed in a former article, and j8eoniy hardened by
the action of beat, unlees exposed te air or oxygeri,
in wbich it takes fire and burns superficiaily ; the
silieic acid formed on the surface protectiug the
mass from oxidization. Silicic acid, silica, or
quartz, can be melted by nothing short of the oxy-
hydrogen blowv pipe; but wbeu heated with metal-
lic oxides, the silicates resulting frein union wîth
those substances are nielted at varions tempera-
tures, according te t.he metal involved> and the
resuit ie glass.

We rnigbt go on to describe numerous beautiful
fora begides common quartz, in wbicb silicae pre-
sente itesf in nature, such* is opal, amnethyst,
cbaicedony, cornelian, onyx, 8ardonyx, agate, and
ethers, whicb owe their brilliant variety to varions
tinging nmaterials, chiefly oxides eof iron and other
metals. Besides these, it is the etiffening iu the
framework of plants, and leaves, and animal carti-
lages. But as our object in setting ont vras tnereiy
te define the nature of glass, we close witb a mere
ref'erence te the principal metals used in producing
the usueal varieties of tbet "lsaIt."p

What may be termed the highest variety of
glass, ie the strass, or Ilpaste," used in imitation
of precions stones. This je made with potassa and
oxide eof lead; the latter metal being remarkeble
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for the bigh lustre, rofractive power or brilliancy,
epecifie gravity and eoftuees, which it gives te the
silicate. Theee qualities appear te be proportioned
te the aitomie weight of the bases employed, that
of lead being among the greateet. Flint glass and
crystai for optical purpeses, are of like composition
'vith strass. Common window glass- and Euglieh
crown, are silicates o? potassa or soda, lime and
alumina. Plate glafte differs from thi8eonly in the
purity of tbe materials. Ozides of gold, siuver,
copper and other metale, are empleyed te impart
a variety of brilliant colore. The native gis
which gIVes occsion te this article, as we .ave
observed * is silicate of iron, with seme added mix-
ture of alkaliea, alumina, or other - fluxes'> (bases)
of which we are met precisely inflornied, but which
are among the u@ual elements of green bottie glass.
-ScientùOic American.

Inlays,
White and colored inlays and enaînels o? almeet

indestructible hardness and beautiful polish may
be'made on wood or motals witb oxychiloride of
zinc. The oxide of zinc, very pure and dense, je
'made iute a etiff paste with water (if pigmente are
ueed, they are introduced jute the d ry oxide in
powder), and introduced into the hollowe te be
inlaid, where it je allowed te dry. IL le thon care-
fuliy paintcd over ywitb a strong solution of ohloride
of zinc, and the two comp.ounds unite chemically,
formiug a vory hard and dense substance. Before
it sets, it may be polished with a piece of smooth,
hard wood. If the object je such that the applica-
tion can be performed very quickly, the oxide and
chloride may be firet maixed and introduced atouce.
It je au adrantage to have nil the mnateriais warm.

SILVER INLAYING.-A chonp nrid simple procees
recently publiehed. cumis tu i ie engraving with
riitric acid o>r otherwise the mietailie surface to be
inlaid, with the dosired pitttern, and thon rubbing
into the dopressions a I ittle moistened nitrite of
silver. When perfectly d'ry, the metai is heated
until the nitrons acid is driven olfi and the mnetailie
silver fille the hollows in a spongy maEt'. hie
must be rubbed down arîd conupreéeaod %yeil jute tlue
engr-aving with abuàrnirher. The silver thus inlaid
adheree in8eparably, and je of the utineet purity.

Blectro Casting.
Statues and other fine miodels in metai are made

with microscopical exactitude -in the fine-art foun-
dery of Mes8r». Eibingtou, at Blirmingham, by
electro-caeting, i. e., precipitating the ruetal frein
a etate of solution upon the surface of the meld
by olectrical decomposition cf its salts. In order
te de this, the moid itsel je fir8t producod by the
same -preces. The ebject te be copied is mâde
impervieus to meisturo, and thon coated with fine
black lead. Placed in a coppor solution, it je
electricaîlly coated with the inetal te, a sufficient
thiekuese te retain its furmn witen remnoved, and je
then divided and taken off, or the rnudol is remnoved
froma within. Its interi<îr ite, of' course, a surface

neaivl idnia wiit of the iiodel, and

mitted, te the battery, receives a deposit of bronze,
the Ibrm of vrhièh je noL to Io di,3tinguiehoed.from

the original by the finest serutiny. These castinge
are usually made one-fourth of an inch t.hick, but
the tbickness can * be varied at will, req*ri*
weeke or m.onths, according te the thickness. Un-
like other modes of casting, in this there is ne
imperfection from the distortion eitber of the mold
or of the casting, nor from iniperfeet filling of the
fin est lines of the mold.

Darning Machine for Stockings, &o.
This ie an Englishi invention recently patented

by Mr. E. A. Cowper, of London, and consiste sub-
etantialiy in tho use of a email rectangular fraîne,
large enough to enclose tiny hole to be darned,
and notchied ail around its outeide like a saw, upon
wvhich darning cotton is iwound in tivo directions
crossing encli other, one thread in each notoh, and
thus at uniform intervale. The network thuéi
formed je applied to the hole, the article ie etretch-
ed upon the framne and held by ite teeth, and thon
the apparatus le placed beneath the neodie of a
sewing machine adapted to make stiohes envelop-
ing and claeping the threads at their intersections
and filling the epaçe with a firm and neat texture.
Wlen doue, the frumne ie ont away, and the ends
of yarn trimmed close with the scissoro.

Cements and «Uniting Bodies.

In the proparation of cemente and ail substances
interided to produce close adbesion, whether in a
setni-fluid or pasty atate, freedom from dirt and
greas,,e, without slovcnliness, is a meet eseential and
iieceaary condition.

A TEmpoit&ny CEAIENT, te fir opticaIl i.s,
etoncs, jeweliery, etc., on st.icks or handies for i lin
purpoee of painting, repairing, or ernanntirig. i.S
made by melring together at a good bit. ,%v-
ounces of reeîn, (ne drachmi of wax, anil twi owîme.-
of whitenihg; with thie applied to the article whe~n
heated, secure fixation may be obtained, uritLccd
at ploasure by the saine nîe-ans,viz., heat.

RIcE CEAIENT, Which je made by mixingr rico
fleur intimatelv with coid water, and then gcontlv
boiling it, formes a beautifully white -preparatiîîn,
and dries nearly traneparent; iL is ýapable oif bear-
ing a very higla polish, and je vory durable; it ie
in every respect far before the cemmon paste mnade
with wheat fleur or starch ; it may be forinod, aise,
into a plastiec day.

FOR UNITINGj STONE, DERBYSHIRE SPAR, ETC.,
ETC., Moit together four ounces of resin sud h-alf
an ounce of wax. and about an ounce of finely-'
eifted plaster of Paris. The articles tg be joined
ehouid bo ivell cleaned, atnd thon made hot enough
te meît the cernent, and the pieces thon preeeed
togothor vory closely, se as to leave as littie as
possible of the composition between the jointe.

This is a general rule with ail cements, as the
thinner the erratum eof cernent interposed the firm-
or it will hold.

CEAIENTý FoR OB1EMIAL GLKSSES.-IMiX cqUal
parts of wheat flou r, fin eiy-powdered Veiuice glass,
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pulverizod .chalk, and a small quantity of brick-
dust, finely grouud ; these ingredieuts, with a littie
scrapeud lint, are te be mixed.aud ground up with
the white cf eggs ;.it must thon ho sprea.d upan
piecos cf finf linon cloth, and appliod te the crack
cf the glasses, and allowed te get thoroughly dry
hefore the glasses are put te the fire.

PUZZUOLANÂ CEMENT.-A kind cf earth thrown>
out cf vole6anoes, ofa rougli, dusty, granular tex-
ture ; its most important property consiste in mak-
ing a cernent wheri mixed with eue third cf its
'weight of lime and water, which hardons very sud-
don ly, aud i8 more durable undor wator than auy
othoî-. Manganese, is found te ho a valuable, ingre-
dient in water cemouts. Font parts of grey dlay
are te ho mixed with six parts cf the black oxide
of manganeso, and about ninety cf gocd liruestoeo,
reduced te fine powder, the whole te ho calcined
te expel the carbouic acid ; when well calcinod nnd
conlod, te ho worked into the ceusietence cf a eLiff
paste, with sixty parts cf waseod sand.

TuE DiA&moND CEMENT for glass or china is noth-
ing more than isinglass boiled in water te the con-
sistency o>f cream, with a sm&ill portion cf rectifled
spirit added. To he warmed whien used.

Ln,.&KY SýYL1GE[T8 may ho stopped and cured
with I)etch rushes, bedded in and coeored with
gecd white load. On wot mnaking its-ippearance
it quickly attacks the rush, whicb swelis up se
tiglît aud firin that ail prog-ess cf wet and drop.
pings is effoctually stayed.

Lemnery, the chemist, used the fbllourirg lute for
stoppiug rotorts, etc.: Fine fleur -and fine lime, of
ettlh one ounce, potter's eairth half an ounce; make
a moist paste cf these with white ci'egg, weil bott.
en up with a little water, and this wvill ho found te
stop exceeding close.

Philosopher Boyle recomnmende, on oxperience,
the following fer the same purpose: Seme good
fine quicklime and scr'apings cf cheese, poundcd
in a mortar, with as much water as will bring the
mixture te, soft paste; thon sproad on a pieceo f
linon rag, and apply it as occasion requiros.

A meet valuable glue for photegraphore, aud
extensively uded by firet-class hock-biuders, is
made from. hottie india-rubber. This muet ho dis-
solved in highly rectifiod spirits cf turpentino: the
highly rectified spirit extracts every partiale cf
grease, whîch is cf the greateet consoqueuce. As
I have somnewhere befere remarked,it is net exactly
what yen do, but the waiy in w-hich yen do iL ;
grosse, save ait things, is a most determined on-
emny te auj cf those preparations.-Plolgrapdc

Siiverîng Powder.
SIJ.vERING POWDER, &C., for silvering copperp

covering die worn parts cf plated goode, &c-l.
Nitrate ci' silver 30 gr. càmn~l 30 gr., cream
* ftartar 31 dr. Mlix. bloistoned ivith wator, aud

rubhed on diai plates or other copper articles, itL
coats themn with silver.

2. Silver prooipitated freux its nitric soIutiorq hy
copper 20,gr., sîun 30 gr., creain cf tartar 2 dr.,
sait 2 dr.

3. Precipitated silver j oz, cemmon sait 2 oz,
muriateocf ammanîs 2 oz, corrosive eublimate 1 dr.
Malte it inte a paste with wator. *Copper utonsils

are previously boiled with tartar and alm, and
rubbed with this paste, thon made red hot, and
afterwarde polisbed.

4. Dissolve muriate of silver in a solution of by-
posuiphite of soda, and mix this with prepared
hartshorn, or other suitable powder.

New Glue.
A German chemiat, M. 0. Pusclier, bas discover-

ed tbat if "lglue or gelatine bo mixed with about
one-fourth of its cwn weight of glycerine, il loses
its brittloness, and beooies useful for many pur-
poses for whieh it is otberwise unfit." M. Puechor
uses mixtures of this kind*fordressing leather, pro-

p aring^ artificial boues, for giving olasticity te por.
celain parobruent or enamelled paper, and for
bookbinding.

A New Styptie.
The i4ntwerp Journal says that the porchioride of

iran combinod with collodion is a good hoemostatic
in the case of wounds, the bite of leoches, etc. To
preparo iL, one part of crystallized perchioride cf
iron is mixed with six parts cf collodion. The per-
chioride-of-iron should be added gradually, and witli
care, otherwise snob a quantity cf beat will be
generated as to cause the collodion to hoil.- The
composition when well made is of a yellowish.red
celer, perfectly. limpid, and produces on the skin a
yellow pellicle, which rQtaina groat elaaticity.

Toilet Soap.
To four quarts slacked lime, add two pounde sal

soda. Dissolve the soda in two gallons cf soft
wator. Thon mix in the lime, and stir iL occasion-
ally fer one heur. Thon lot it settie; pour off the
cloar liquor, then add two pounds cf clean grease.
Bell' util ail is desolved, thon pour it off into somes
vessel te cool, and ouL jute such shape as suits the
fancy. You cau flaveur this soap with anythiug
yen desire. This soap will make the bands. soft,
and will prevent thera from cracking, and iL iii far
botter aud choapor than auj toilet soap that cau be
bought at the stores. Try it.

.Whitewash and Starch.
The Chernical News pr3mises that a stroug solution
of suiphate cf magnesia wili givo a beautiful quality
te whitewash, and a little cf iL used with starch
will add conniderably te its stilffess and render
cetten or linon garments te a certain degree incom-
bustible.

Bleaching. Glue.
Seak in moderately strong acetic acid for two

days, drain, place on a.aieve, and wash well with
cold water. Dry ori a warra plate. -.-This mothod
is givon in Dingler's Journal.

To solder Tortoise.shell
Bring the edges cf the pieces cf aboli te fit each

other, observing te give tho same inclination of
grain te each, thon socure thema in a piece cf paper,
and place theas betweon hat irons or pincors; ap-
ply pressure, and lot thora cool. The heat must
net ho se groat as te burn the sheli, therefore try
it first on a piece cf white paper.
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Pink for Wollen or Cotton.
For tbree pounda of goode, one gallon of soft

water, or enough to cover the goods. 'Steep two
ounces of cochineal in the water for two houre,
keeping it warrn; wben the coclîineal is abstracted,
add one ounce of crearn of tartar, wet the goods in
clenn veter, wring tbem dry, and put into the dye.
Bring it to a scalding heat, stir and air until it is
doue. It will require but a few minuteýs to color.
When dry rinse in weak suds.

Weight of one foot length of Malleable
Iron.

sQUAÉrE iRSz.

Seantling.

Inches.

21

4
41

14
2
24

Weigbt.

Pounde.

0.21
0-47
0-84
1.34
1-89
2.57
8-36
4-25
5.25
6 3i
7 56
8 87

10-29
1l-81
13-44
1701
21-00
2.541
80-24
41-16
63-76
6804
8400

120-96
164-64

ROUND IRON.

Diameter.

Inches.

21

SI
4

4
64

Welght.

Poonds.

0-37
0-66
1.03
1-48
2-02
2-63
3.33
4.12
4-98

6*96
8 08
9.27

10-55
13 35
16.48
19-95
23-73
27-85
32-32
3709
42 21
53.41
65.93

Expansion of Atmospheric Air by Heat.

Degroei
of

Fahreuh.

40
45
50
55
60

1000
1007
1021
1032
1043
1055
1066

Degrees
of

Fahrenb.

650
70
75
80
85
90
95

Bulk.

1077
1089
1099
1110
1121
1182
1142

Degreet
of

Falàrenb.

100
120
140
160
180
200
212

13ulk.

1152
1194
1235
1275
1816
1364
1376

pump, the internai pressure on the surface of the
liquid ie rernoved by the action of the buck et;
and as by degrees the density becornes lessened, so
the water rises by. tbe external pressure to the
above-named beight; and at suoh heigbt it will
remain, unle8s by soins derangement of construc-
tion taking place, the atmospheric fluid je allowed
to enter and displace the liquid column-: But
observe, if the temperature of the water or other
liquid be so elevated that stearn or vapor arise
through it, then, aocording to the vapor's accumu-
lation of density, may the action of the punip be
partially or wholly destroyed; and the oniy mens
of evasion in such cases je to place the working
bucket beneath the surface of the liquid which le
required to be raisied.-atWel.

Air Treatment for Wounds.
M. Boisson has introduced a method of treating

superficial wounds by a jet of air froin the coin-
mon bellows, immediateiy forming a dried film
over the exposed flesh, beneath which healing ie
greatly facilitated and other obvious advantages
secured. Burns which have removed the ekin may
be treated advantageously in this way.

The Pollution of Streams.
At the Salmon Fisbery Congree recently held.

at Kensington, England, the secretary of the
river Des Fisbery Board tesîified that since the
establishinen tof a petroleum refinery on the banks
of that river, every fish ini the entire length of the
stream, from salmion of 20 pounde downwards, has,
been killed hy a poisonous refuse mnatter which
floats out from thc refitiery. The water supply for
the town of Ch)eater hasi been drawn froin this
river, but a skilîful analyst has examined the fluid
and declares tlîat no filtration can pturify water
polluted by &a poison au subtle anid powerful as
thie.

Economy in Fuel.
Economy in fuel might be greatly promoted, if

consumnera would imitate a practice of a good fire-
man with a eteam boiler, in eprinkling over the
surface of the fire a thin layer only of coals, as
often as re.quired. By this method the gases from
the fresh coal are not roasted out in such great
volume that nearly ail go off unconsumed, as the.
case je when a large mass of fresh coal is roasted
at once.

Solder.
DEviLLiE bas Iately made the observation that the

addition of a little zinc amnalgain to ordinary solder
makes it applicable nt low temperatures Lu alumi-
nom bronze, caet iron, and also, no doobc, to otiier
work in which quiokeilver would flot be objcction-
able.

Westphalia Hams.
These usually corne by the way of Hamburg, and

owe their fine flavoor to being Ilcold*smoked.",
The bains are hung in the opper part of the build-
ing, the smoke je generated in the celler and, car-
ried up to the smoking-room through tubes. Dur-
ing its ftscent it deposits ail moîsture, and when iL

The pressure or gravity of the atinosphere,
being eqoal Lu a column of water 34 feet in heigbt,
je the means or principle on which rests the
otility of the common pomp, also of the syphon,
and ail other such bydTaUliO applications. -In the
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contes in contact 'with the bains it is both dry and
cold, so that nô undue change eccurs in thé meat
wbile being swoked.

Cutting Glass.
Take an old tbree-cornered file, heat it red hot

and suddenly plunge it into a previously prepared
mixture of Salt and ice, stirring- it about so as te
cool as rapidly as possibly. Now grind the point
Ott a Stone preserving the three sides as muchi as
possible, when it is ready for use. The glass to
be cut is nicked on the edges, then laid on a per-
fectly smooth surface, and the point of die file is,
with a moderate pressure, drawn over its surface,
the direction being guided by a ruie. Sncb an
instrument wiii be found serviceable, for cutting
glass for window8 and ail ordin.try puposes. So
says an exohiange.

EXPLOYMENT OF CARI3OLIC ACID IN
PIIOTOGRAPIIY.*

BY DR. P. J. KAISER.

' Durin- thepasttwelvemonths my attention bas
becn occupied in experiuenting with iodized col-
lodion, l'or the purpose of discovering, if possible,
a product whichi, besides possessing the essential
qualitiea of sensitivenes and adhesion of the film,
would remain unaltercd and ia good condition for
a lengthened period. For soute time the resuits
obtained were very unsatisfactory, and led nie te
believe that the object of my searchi weuld provo
to bie a nîyth ; but a caref*ul study and examination.
of the ingrédients generaily used in the préparation
of' collodion encouraged me in my undertaking,
atnd finally resulted in conclusions eof some impor-
tance. Altb .ugli my investigation is at present
incomplete, 1 have suceeeded lu establishing cer-
tain l'acts whicb as they materially alter some of
our ideas in respect te the theory and practice of
photography, may prove sufficiently interesting for
publication. I will, however, at present mereiy
record the results arrived at, reserviO& for a future
opportunity the publication cf miner details.

In the firet plaee, thon, 1 found that the admix-
ture eof any substance which arrest8 the decay cf
orglanic mnatter te collodion 'will completely pre-
serve the salnefrom de'omnposition. l1he mterial
known re ho meet efftLioe in this respect is car-
bouic aicid, an.d for this reaison my experiments were
*mostiy confined te that substance. 1 began by
preparing a quantity of plain collodion, which was
made by dissolving 600 centitnétres of' a mixture
cf alcohol and ethoer in equal proportions, and
6-grms. ef gun-cetton : owing te the inferiority of
the materials used, a perfectly clear solution eould
net be obtained. To this collodion 1 added 4-grais.
of carbolie acid, wbich had the effeet cf producing
a complote dissolution cf the gun-cotten, 'and cf te-
moving ail turbidity, rendering the prtiduct quiteclear and transparent. Four grammes cf iodiide
and 2-grnîs. cf bremide cf cadmium were. then

* "Bulleti n Belge de lae Photogratle.'>

mixed with the collodion, the latter continning to
be perfectly colorless, in wbich state it bas re-
mainted for a period cf eiglit months.

1 now proceed te test the working qualities cf
my collodion, and the result was exceedingly satis-
factory. A fine, vigorcus negative was obtained
with an exposure cf fifteen seconds, at six o'cloclr
in the afternoon, in Nevember last, and this in a
studio in whicb the lîghting arrangements were
very defective. The developer used on the occasion
,was cf a perfectly novel description, and coniposed
as follews :

Protosuiphate cf iron.......... 25-grms.
Distîlled water ............... 1,000 '
Carbolie aeid................... 1-grm.

To counteract any prejudicial action whieh the
carbolic acid eontained in the collodion might have
on the dipping bath, 1 added te, the latter an
appreciable qu&ntity cf the acid- Its action did
not interfere with the sensitiveness of the iodized
plates nor did it in sny way affect dhe bath inýju-
riously:. but, on the contrary, added te the effi-

cinyc tlhe sanie by preventing the decay of any
patilc cf oeganic mattor which, fromt time to

tune accumýulate ia it. It is evident that when
working witb dry plates the addition cf carbolie
acid to the collodion will be found te possess great
adian tages.

Carbolic acid, 1 have found, likewise exerts a
beneficlal influence when mixed in minute quan.
tities with albumen, the esqential qualities cf' which
may thus be preserved in good condition for an
indefinite peid

In concluson 1 append the formulmoe f the
collodions which bave ûivea the most favourable
resuits 

C

plain clod ion.
Alcobol ...... ..... 300 cub. centimètreg.
Ether .............. 300 4

Gun-cotton .......... 6 grammes.
Carbolie acid ........ 4 4

.Iodized Co11od ion.
Plain collodion ... 600 cub. centimètres.
Iod ide otf Cadmium 4 grammes.
]3romide of Cadmiumi 2 4

A Photographie Group.
The Scienti/ic Americail Bays :-A. IL, cf Penn-

sylvania, sends us a copy cf a photographie group
cf six young men, each baving upon bis head a
steve-pipe bat. The position cf the greup la such
that, in Soute instances, the face of oe cf tbe indi-
viduals is directly behind, and cevered by, a bat
in front. One cf the faces cf the party is seen
through the hat in front, which conveys the idea
cf a transparent bat. On tbe back cf the picture
is printed the foilowing affidavit, purporting te be
sworn te by the six :

The undersigned being duly sworn, depose and
s8ay, that tbe phetograpli on tbe reverse wvas taken
witheut any attempt at fraud or deception; the
transpirent bat being a c6mmon cassîiere bat,
and ne opera or glass bat, and was net moved during
the precess.

Our correspondent says :-" I amn anxieus te
know bow it is possible tbat, .under the existing
circumstances, the photograpli oaa show the face
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of une gentleman through the bat cf ano.ther. If
there had been anything of the iirror nature in
the roorn, it might not be se bard te explain."

The " transparent'? bat evideutly bad a mcv-
able crown, which was put on after the face bebind
had been pat-tly pbotograpbed. It would be diffi.
cuit te explain bew a uiirror couid have been used.

Glaze for Photographs.
Three cunces cf white wax and one-haîf ounce

cf elem are fused together at a low temperature,
and then stirred up with suffcient cil of lavender
or perfumed spirits cf turpentine te give when cold.
A sample. bas the consistence cf an clutment.
Before hardening the mass is mixed with forty
draps cf a conceutrated solution cf shellac in
alcohol. The varnisb is. applied by mens cf
fiannel.

Notman's Portraits Amid Snow and Ice
Scenery.

We bave recently noticed the admirable winter
effects obtaiued by Mr Notman, net only in picto-
rial photographie compositions, but in the back-
grounds and accessories cf bis photographic por-
traits. A selection cf abinèt por-traits we receîved
a day or two ago furnishes us with further variety
cf effect cf this kind. Wýe have here figures-ladies
and gentlemen-Skating in every variety of position
and action belonging te this graceful exercise.
Soma are apparentiy gently gliding over the ice ;
others suggest th e action of p ulling up and arrest-
ing extrerive velocitv ; 4l ) tltera are apparent.
]y fiying along at a tr*emeindýus jmce, poised on one
le-, the <41,Cr beig ruiseil rcidy t<, ducend na
give anotiier f'crcible z3trîce. A lady, iii a charni.
ing short-slcirted bska-ing coslume, just raising one
foot while she glides along o'n the other, is exceed-
îngly graceful. In ali these, the snowy background
and the perfeet effect of ice, secured la tlie studio,
are most wondcrful. The figures are partially re-
flected in the ice, the refleetions broken, hewever,
by the cracks or liues, or fissures, cut in every
direction by the skates in the ice, and py the snow
blewn here and there. Other figures are walking
in the suow-ccvered scenes, their feet sinking deep
in the sneiv; others, wearing huge snow eboes,
tread lightly on the surface ; others are breasting
a pitile8s snow storm, which, descending in beavy
flakes, ccts te, haîf obscure the picture. The van-.
ety cf wiuter costume i8 admirably suited te en-,
liances pietonial effeet and add interest te the'
photographe.

Moult cuniosity hasbeen expressd as to the mode
in wvhicli many of the eff'ecte hav'e been praduced
withi se miuch of nature and se littie effeet cf con-
trivance, And bers xve find another illustration
oIf an iipothegm we neyer fai], when occasion serves,
to prcss on the attention cf our readere ; namely,
that excellence is due te the mnan rather than the
method-; that personal skili is cf even more value
than perfect formula. The best mterials and the
best processes.are undoubtedly of the utmest value
in secoring good wrork : 8kill, judgemetît and taste
ln applying them aire net less important.

Mr. N\otman says; "To preduce the effeet cf
failen sncw, 1 have tried many ways, eucb as car-
ded weol, wthite furs-thât fromt the arctic fox, for

insBtance-but latterly sait, 'wbich 1 find by far the
best, afi yen eau tbrow it on and about stones, rocks,
etc. ; and it so easlly takes any desired ferm-such
as adrift. When tbrown upon the figure, it adheres
to the cloth; in fact, a8 a representative of snow,
it leaves notbing te be deaired.

etTo represent falling 8now: after the negative
is dried and varoished, I take soma Chinese wvhite
and mix it with water to the consistancy 'hat expe-
rience alone eau dictate as best suited, put iL into
a viai, introduce one of those perfume blowers, and
biow iute the air a shower of the liquid Chinese
white, and, as iL faîls, catch as much of it as is
desirable on the varnised side of the negative ; by
judiciously holding the negative, yen can so direct
it as te give the effect of a siant to the falling snow.

"cTo rpasent ice, 1 use obeet zinc, over wbich
1 have Pelished plate glass. At firstlIwas in hope
that the zinc of itself would be sufficient, but a
short trial convinced me that the zinc required
protection from the action of the sait, 'which 1 use
ta represent the snow on the bauks at the side."
-Potographié New&i.

Tin Types.
TiN Typz@s, as they are popularly. called, are

amali ambrotypes taken on varnislhed titi, many

repetitiens upon the saine negative being taken by
havig a camera witb numerouq lenses. This

necessarily costly apparatus has recently been su-
perseded by a very simple cxpedient. The sitter
is posited opposité a box provided vrith pieces of

ohkig lss, in whiit hbis figure is multiplied any
number of timeps, andc the pictures are thus obtained
by a single-tube cariiera directed toward theni.

Gemn Piotures.
AN artist in Lyons (France) takes two hundred

and eighty gent pictures at one sitting. That is a
wonderful redu plication surely.

Photographie Phantoms.
One summer's da 'y, in 1844, as a Scotch photo-

grapher was taking a daguerreotype of*Yor-k cathe-
dral, a child sat dovwn on one of the steps in front
cf the principal entrance, and the operater was
afterwarde surprised te find that the child's figure
was transparent on the plate. The stones cf tIic
edifice baviug been impressed on iL before, were
visible î7rough the portrait of' the accidentai sitter.
This singular occurrence was soon forgotten, and
it is ouly lateiy, since the inveution of the le lentic-
ular telescope," that efforts have been made te ap-
ply such transparencies te soa definite purpose

-sc as the photographie repre3entatioris of
phantoms or apparitions.

The process by whicb such effects are obtained
is very simple. The phiotographer arranges the
actors he iti te represeut in their proper order, and
fixes the place where the phantein is to appear.
The actors turn their eyes toward the tspot with
varieus attitudes of joy, fear, or horror, 'vhich the
apparition is supposed to produce. Wlien there
are but a few seconds left of the time rcquired fur
producing the complets effeot of light on) the plate,
the persen representing the phantom rapidly steps
into the proper place, in an attitude previously
agreed n peu, and le thus reproduced in a transpa-
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rent state, everything behiind being more or lese
dimly visible through the body of the persof.-
Méicanic's Magazine.

Ornamenting Glass, Porc elain, &o.
A metbod of ornamenting glass, porcelain ware,

&o. with photographie piotures, bas beon invented
by W. G rUne, of Berlin, whicb aiso contaifle a new
nmethod of preparing negatives so that positive films
may be readily printed and reaioyed from the meg-
ative. The negative, after being fixed, and toned
with chloride of platinum, ie dried and varnisbed.
with a gl.%ssj flux which is annealed upon the neg-
ative by hieat in a common muffle. The photo-
graphie film being now protected tbe negative may
be dipped in water, acids, and other solutions with

impunity. To produce positive prints one aide of
the negative plate is covered with collodion, senlai-
tized, expoeed to light, fixed. and toned in the usuai
maniner. The positive film rnay be then detached
by losening one corner with a eoft hrushi and float-
ing it oti in a vessel containing water and a littie
glycer-in. Atny number of films may be thus print-
ed and floated. Thle film may now lie floated upen
the Surface cf the glass or porcelain %'hieh is ititro-
duoed into the water vessel, a soft brush being
ueed to Epread the film micely. Thie film is notw
covered with the glass flux, and then annealed in
a muffle as before described.

]By toning the film prier to annealing with dif-
ferent metallie salte, a variety of colors may be
produced on the picture. For exanîple, if gold color
is wanted, the films are treated with chloride of
gold; steel color, chloride of platîuum ; black, chlo-
ride of iridium ; baown, chloride of palladium.

If the different saîts are appiied to different parts
of the filni, the varions colore 'wil be seen combined
in the picture after it is annealed, and beatitifal
effecti; may be prodnced. The picturee may be
poli8shed and burnsBhed subsequent to the anneal-
ing procees in the usual manner.

Pi'eservatives of Animal Food.

The resulte of the labours of the Food Committee
are more within the reach of ordinry understand-
ing. Within the compiss of the evidence a great
many curions and Suggestive facts are collected.
It is a tsort of itiquiry thàt stimulates invez;tigation,
invention, anid production. We liarn frein gond
authorities the comparative value of food. Thîe
most retnark:tbla, starernent with respect to the pres-
ervation of food brouglit before the notice of the
committee is a circular of Messrs. l3ailey and Med-
lock ; it sounds too good te bie ail tune, but deserves
a trial that every housekeeper eau maire on meat
or eggs.

Messrs. Medlock and Bailey say their Ilpr*ces
for the preservation of animai substances possesses
manifold advantages over aIl othera hitherto pro-
posed, but more especialiy those of .economy and
sim plicity of application. By its means the meat,
poultry, game, fieb, &c., of a large househicid, or
wholesale establishment, can bie effectively preser-

yod for months in any weatber, at a nominal ex-
penditure of time and money; no soldered tin cases
are required ; no complex apparatus is necessary ;
no want *of fiavour or nutritive power is the result ;
and, finally, wbetber the ecibles thus treated are
eaten in two days or two months time, nobody,
save the actuai manipulator, need know anything
about it.

CiIn the case, say of a small family who wisiî to
keep a leg of mutton, or a sirloin of beef', for a week
in sultry tbnndery weather, with the thermometer
at 90', take a teaspoonful of ' Medlock and Bailey'8
Patent Bisuiphite of Lime Solution, adessert spoon-
fui of common sait. and about a quart of cold water,
mixing the samne in an earthen pan, basin, or other
suitable vessel. Dip the meat in this mixture for
a few minutes> taki-zg care with the end of a cloth
to wet iL ail over, then bang the joint up zig usuzil.
A dip night and morning will ensure its keeping
sweet and fresh for any length of time. If the
weather is unusu:illy hot,-i clntb soakcd in the sol-
ution may be wrapped round it with advantage.

"IGamns or poultry rnay be treated in preci4ely
ttie samne manner, baving been first plucked and
drawn. Fisb, too, sbould be previously gutted.
Eggs may be retained in the fresh or ' new Lid 1
conditions, eimply by being coimpletely covered
witb bran soaked with the same liqnid mixture;
wbile bacon caa be prevented from getting «'rusty'
by this simple plan. If the joIints are large and
numerous the proportions sholid be thue :

Bisulphite of lime .. ...... 2 quarts.
Common Salt. ........ 1 pirit.
Water...........4 galions.

"When the meat, &o, je required for cooking,
ail that je neceesary is to lay it in cold water for a
few minutes, and afterwards to dry it thorougbly
in a clotb ; on a close inspection no odour or other
alteration whatever wiil be apparent-tbe Jean will
flot be reddened, nor the fat changed to the deep
yellow tint so often apparent with 'hbung' meat,
and the texture will be as at firet, firm and consis-
tent. Nay, more, if, not content witb the evidence
of our ordinary senses, we place a portion under
the microecope, we shail observe that the general
structure of tu e tissues has not suffered ini the slight.
est degree ; and if we went furtber, and delivered
the whole to an analyst, hie report would be that
.the various.nutritions principles were present as
'usual, and had not euetainedl the slightesýt injury.

IlWith the view ofteating the effects of the new
preservative in tropical climates, some beef, mutton,
fowl, Salmon, lobsters, &o., ware treated by Mcd-
lock and Bailey's patent procees, and exposed in a
ebamýber, specially arranged for tbe purpose, to a
temperature varying fromn 80' to 1101 Fabr. Por-
tions of the sanie joints, fowle, &c., mot prepared in
any way, began to emit an nnpleasant odor in about
16 houre, and were absolntely putrid in 12 more,
'while those treated witb the preservative mixture
showed no sign of deoay wbatever during the whole
peri *od of twelve daye ; from the very bîgh tempera-
turc to which they were subjected, a little oily
matter separated trom the fish, but the original
odour and fiavcur rem.ained unimpaired to the enid
of the Lime, even the lobsters being pronouced
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' deliojous, evidently just boiléd,' by those who
partook of the sanie. 'fle eggs which had not
been treated with the bisulphite, &c., ail, more or
less, decomposed under the influence of the beat,
while the other8 remained 'new laid' throughout.
lia a word, these experimente, intended tu test, in
the most severe manner. animal food treated with
bisuiphite of lime, at a tropical temperature, simpiy
atlùrded still further evi dence of ite practical use.

"At the time at whieh we write, some three
monthe since the trials we have just recorded, all
the maeats, fowls, &o., remaining uneaten are per-
fectiy good and sweet, althoughi exposed to the
ordinary changes of temperature, &o., in a rather
wvarm room."-London Gas Journal.

Disinfectants.

The British Journal of Cas Lightinq ea.e :-" Dr.
Yoelcker has reprinted from the West oj England
.Àgricultural Journal hie treatise on disinfectants,
which contains wirhin a short conmpats, in very
plain language, a mass of information of a very
useful nature on a very dieagreeable subject. It
telle us how to extinguish not ouy stinks. but the
poison of which stinke givo notice. Dr. Voelcker
gives the preferenoe to carboiic acid au a reai dis-
infectant." lie oaya -- ' My experiments have
ehown me that mient juet covered with an aqueou8
solution of carbolie acid, coutaîning only one per
cent. of acid may be kept for many mon the-for al
I know for yeare-without giving off the siightest
disagreeahie enieil. A weaker solution doeeot
prevent d&composition. The doctor dose nuL agree
withi those who reconinicnd the addition of any
disinfcctant to stable manure, wvith the view of im-
proving ite manurial powers, aitliougli it checks
foui emels. Charcoal absorbesBulphuretted hydro-
gen, ammonia, nùd other stroug-8melling gases
produced during the decomposition of mesat, and
aiso hasten the destruction of animai maLter.
As an illustration 'of this power, the doctur men-
tions that a fox wae sent to hima to diseot. He
piaced the hind quartera in a wooden box, and
covered themn witb charcoal rather ls than an inch
in thiekness, and left the box on hie work-tnble in
the iabaratory. 'During four monthe no disagree-
able emeil was noticed, and when the remnins were
examined at the end of that ime, hie fouind, to hie
surprise, that the fle8h had disappeared to a greater
extent than iL wouid bave donc had 'the fox been
buricd in the ordinary way. The rcwiaining flesh,
after the removai of the charcoal, un hein,& cut,
gave out a horrid stench, showing that putrefaction
was actively at work. As Lu dry earth, Dr. Vuelc-
ker say8, if n sufficient quantity of earth is empiov.
ed to abeorb the mixture of urine and ftoces, thie
contente of priyiee can hc removed periodicaly-
Say once a morth-in the dry-Lime, with littie or
nu inconvenience. They should be removed at
once under n roofed shed, and epread out as much
as space admits, and left exposed to the drying in-
fluence of air. When dry it may bce tised agnin in
the privy like fresh soul, and the sane procese rnay
be repeated three or four times. During the dry-
ing in the shed nu appreciable amount of fertiliz-
ing niatter is lest; and as the earth after each re-
moval froni tho.privies becomes charged with an
additional quantity of xnanuring maLter, a very

useful manure ie fina]ly produced, with littie
trouble, and at a more trifling expense (in rural dis-
tricts) Carboiic aoid de8troyB ail etench and bad
odours generated by the decay of animal refuse,
and kills vitality of living celle, and its value as a
disinfectant le unquestionable. Direction for use.
Mix one pound cf carboi acid with five gallons of
wnrm, eoft water, and stir well together. This
may be u8ed with advantage for disinfccting
sewere, draine, tbe contents of liquid manure tanks,
water-closets, stables, and cow-houses. To impreg-
nate the ntmoephere of stables and cow-sheds with
carbolie acid vapeurs, mix eq ual parte of water and
carbolic acid together, and eoak up the liquid coni-
pletely with dry sawduet; or pour twu gallons of
the mixture over a sack of sawdust. T£his may ho
handled with perfect safety, and when spread about
will charge the air with the volatile vapours of the
moat powerful known antiseptie. This, if it dose
nothing else, will keep down the taint of putrid
urine and deoompoeing dung. In the course of
experiments a quai-ter .of a pound of freeh beef %vas
immnersed in a solution of one part of carlolic ae.td
in one hundred of water, on the 27th of December.
The beef remained for two menths perfectiy free
frcim any diengreenhie emeil; the liquid turned
alightiy acid, and ite colour hecame elightly un-
eigbtly, but nu gas bubblee or trace of fungoîd
growth could be detected. By degrees the liquid
evapornted, and after having been kept ten.months,
without giving off the fainteet putrid odour, the
meat.dried into a tough, leatbery mass, etill faintly
smeiling of carbolie acid. For water-closets, a
solution ùf suiphate of iron or Condy's disinfectant
are the heet."

Oxygena.
Another oxygen process la reported in the

ChIlemical News. On heating a concentrated solution
of chioride of lime, with oniy a trace of' freshiy
prepared moiet peroxide of cobalt, the hypouhlorite
of-lime was entirely decomposed into chioride of
calcium and oxygen and no cbloric aoid was furm-
ed. The evolution of oxygen commences about 70'
or 800 and continues in a regular Stream. with a
slight frothing of the liquid. The peioxide made
use of in one experiment may be employed again
to decomposea fresb quantity of bypochlorite of
lime.

Ârtifteial Agate.

Agate when puliahed ia aumetimes seen tu bear
mrng hich have a curioua resemblance to a

v=re51u naturai objecte, euch as trees, buehes, and
uccasionally annimuaie. Thee natural appearances.
iL seeme, may be ea8ily imitated artiflciaiiy in vari-
ous shiades of color on commun chalcedony. It je
only nocessary to draw the deBigà -on the polished
atone, nsing a commun gose quili, with a tolerably
stirong solution of nitrate ofasilver, and then dryingr
iL in direct sunlight. The drawing wiil at firet be
of a brownish color, but if it be dried'nnd touohed
over twu or three imes iL wiil be reddish. The
ame solution of nitrate of silver mixed with 12J
per cent. of Scot and 12J per cent. of bitartrate of
potash will give a greyish-brown culer. A violet
colon may be obtained by mixing une part of alum
with Lbree parts of the iliver solution. Gold dis-
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egelved iii aqua reqzia, or a solution of obloride of
gî.ld, gives alightt-bî own color. White and opaque
appearaoce8 will be given by a solution of nitrate
of bismuth. AIl these colora are unnffected by the
atmoesphore, and wiII bear washing. Theycean, in
fact, only be dcstroyed by a very high tomperature.
ihey niay be discharged by trcatment with strong
acids, but will reappe'ar after washing and a frerih
exposure te eunlight.-Mechanio's Magazine.

Cutting Glass with Scissors.
Turs London Phiotographie News says -Il In

order te insure suoces, twe points mnuet bls attend-
ed te ; first and mort important, the glass nmuet be
quite level white the scissors are applied; aod
second, to avoid risk, it is better te begin the eut-
ting by taking off small pieces at the corners and
along the edges, and se reduce the shape gradually
to that required, for if any attempt is made te eut
the glass ail at once te the shape, as we sbonld
eut a piece of oardboard, it wiiI mýost iikely break
just where it ia net wanted. Some kinds of glass
eut muoh better than othera ; the softer glasses eut
best. The ecissors need not be at ait sharp, as
theiraction does not depend much upon the state eof
the edge presented te, the glass. Whou the opera-
tion gees on weil, the glass breaks away froni the
scissors in small pieces in a 8traight line tvith the
blades. This niethod has often proved very useful
in eutting ovals, etc., which wvould be very expen-
sire if' ground eut; and though the edges are not
so s. noot.h -as mn.y bc desired for soma purposes, the
xnethod is worth kno*ink."

Beef-Ouring by Venous Injection.
Beef ouriug by venus injection is practised

by a finm at Corpus Christi, Texas, according te
report, with perfect suoeess. The blood is with-
drav by tapping the right ventricle of the beart
.- the animai having been 8tunned-after whioh
the veine are foreibly injected with brine througb
a hose thse nezzle eof whieh is tightly inserted in an
orifice in the loft ventricle white the orifice in the
righit ventricie is olosed. A.fter filiing, the right
ventriele is opened, and aliowed, under a oontinued
pressure of brine, te run olear of the remaining
biood. On making an incision at any point in the
caroase, the brine spirts eut the sanie as blood froni
the living animal, enly with greater force. Even
the hide je perfectly eaited, aod the caroase can be
kept or transported whole as it stands, or skinned,
eut up and packed, with perfeotesafety froni deeom-
position..

Microscopie Furnace Dust.
Mr. Dancer lias executeda very curioua and cer-

tiiinly minute sert of inquiry into the composition
of furnace dust, i. e., the extremoiy fine powder
which accumulates in flues from the burning of ceai,
apart from seoty or carbonaceous accumulations.
H1e washied the dust cîLrefuliy, te geparate the purely
minerai ingredients, and by placing it on a slightly
inolined glass, made the apherical particles te sep-
arate theniselves froni those of irregular shirpe, by
roiliog down the incline, These, exaniined under
the microscope, were found te ils quite interesting

obJects. Many of them appear to.be perfectly spber- -
ICal1 thouglh lese than Th~ of an inch 'in diameter,
solid or hoilow, wfflh a, brilliant polish, and in
beau tiful variety, crystalline, white, yellow, brown,
black, agate or carnelian of various shades, and
some like rusty cannon balls. Mr. Dancer supposes
that these are rnostly Silicates, or various kinds of
gla8s, colored, when not transparent, withi'differerjt
oxides, carbon, etc. Ie accouts for their shape

by upoing that they have been thrown off ini
scintillatos of course ini a mnolten state, in whichi
bv a law o>f matter they assume a spheriodal form.
Miany of tlhem appear to be ferrons oxides or 'liron
ore," probably forimed by the action of hoat on the
iron pyrites in the coal, and afterwards, in many
cases, found ti' have been reduced to metadlir iron
and encased with an enainel of silicate. Ience
the proportion eof iron in the coal dust is mucli great-
er than is revealed by the analysis of coal asiles.

The Poison of the Cobra-di-capella.
IlThe melancholy accident which se Iatcly hap:-

pened with the cobra-di-capella indtrced me to
make some experiments and observations upon the
action of the reptiie'à poison. When a peraon is
xnortaily bitten hy the cobra-di-capella, molecules
of living 'germinal' matter are tarown into the
blood, and speedily grow int celse, and as rapidly
xnultipiy; s0 tl)at., ini a fetw hours, millionî upon
millions are produced at the expense, as far as 1
cau at present see, of the oxygen absorbed into the
blood durîng inspiration ; henice the graduat de-
crease and ni tiînate extinction of combustion and
chemical change in every other part of tho body,
followed by cold ness, sleepiness, insen6ibility, slowv

bratin, a.nd death. The celle whieh thus render
in so shot tu tiiae the blood unfit to- support life are
circular, with a diameter on the average of one
sevonteen-buudredth of an inch. They contain a
nearly round nucleus of one twe tbousand-eight-
hundredth of' an inch in breadth, which, when
further magnified, is seen te contain other stili
more minute spherules of liviog.' germinal' matter.
la addition to this, the application of magenta re-
veals a minute colered spot at sonme part of the
circumference. of the oeil. This, beside, its size,
distioguishes it froni the limp corpuscie. Thus,
then, it wouid sceut that, as the vegetable olt re-
quires for its growth inorganie food and the libera-
tion of oxygen, 8e the animal olt requires for its*
growth organie food and absorption of oxygen. Its
food is present ini the blood, and it meets the oxy-
gen in the luogs ; thug, the whole blood becomes
disorganized, and nothing is found after deailh but
dark flnid blood, the fluidity indioating its loss of
fibrine, the dark color its want of oxygen, whioh
it roadily absorbs on exposure after death. It
rosuits, theo, that a peréon dies slewiy aspbyxiated
by deprivation of exygen, in whittever other way
the poison may aiso sot, and se far as the ordinary
examination of the blood gees, the pos1-morLem~ ap-
pearances are sirnilar to those aeen after drowning
and suffocation. 1 have many reasoos for believ-
ing that the maicries morbi of choIera is a nea.rly
allied animal poison. 1 hope aise to, show the pre.
sence of the poison of our suakes in the blood of
bitten and inocnlated animais, and te make some
experiments on the possibility of saving îife.-Dr.
G. B. Hal/ord, in the .Mabourne. Argus, .dpril 261h.


